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.NtqVAiL OPERJI TIO.N'8 harber, but during the night iwere and stand.
OF TRar ing ta the Soutbward effected a very clover

WARd 0F 1812-14. escape. On tue l4th Febru-iry, cruising off
.Pernambuco,thellornetcaptured an English

CII.APTER V. brig witli £23,000 in specie on board, liav ing
While the Constitution and lernet wer romoved the money and destroyed the prize

lyivg at St. Salvador awaiting tho arrivai of sho cruised off Surinam till the 22nd, and
the Essei, an.afFair happened svhirh bas bean then stood for Demarara river; and on the
inucli misrepresented by American Naval 24th chased a brig, but iras obliged to haul
writers. I the middle of Novembor, 1812,' off on account of the shoals at the outrance.
the British -00 gttn ship Bonne-Citoyenne of Previously ta giv'ing Up the chnse the ilornet
eightcen 32 pounders =aroiindes and t1vo, discovered - brig of WVar irith English colora
long 9 pounders, Capt. P. P. Greene, baving flying, nt anchor %vîthont tbe bar-this was
irbile corning from Rio.de-la.plata ii £5W,. the brig sloop Espiegle ofasixteen 32 pounder
000 sterling ini spccie on board, daniaged carronades, Captain J.- T1aylor, rcfitting ber
herself greatly by running on shore, entered rigglng. At 3h. 30m. p.m. ivhile beating
the port of St. Salvador ta land her cargo, round Caroband bank to get at the Espieglo
and bc have dowm, the ship Nvas keel. the lIornet discovcred a sail on ber îvatbcr
out whon tbe twe American shipsa îrrivtýd quarter bearing domv on ber. Tbis %vas the
ini part; and a chlleuïe.wsa' hent by Cnpt. British brig sloop Poeock of sixteen 24
Lawrrence of t1ie*"fl ;ét: to Capt. Greene pounider cArronades and two sixes, Captain
througli the British Conlsu11 ini which it was W. Peake, who had only sailcd frein the
stated tbat Commodore Bainbridge pledgcd Espiogle's anc.borage the sanie day. At 4h.
bis honor te be ont o? the i+ay, or net inter. 20mn. p.m. tbe 1>eaceck boisted ber colors,
feare. As miiglît bave been expected Capt. and at 5h. lOna. bcing kopt close ta tbe wind
Greene refused a meeting on "ternis se te ireather the Britist brig, the Ilornot
xnsnifestly disadvantageous as thoe pro. tacked.and lieiîîted ber colore. At 5h. "'un.
posed"-in fact ho conld net urider any cir- white passing on opposite tacks witira bal?
cunistance have acccptcd the "challenge- pistol sabot tbe sbip and brig exchanged
first, because o v ras on a special service in hroadsides. Aftcr tbis the Pcacock iwere ta
which no risks sbould bé incurred; sccorndly, reneir tbe action on the Other tack, but the
if ho lest his ve8sel mid survived the action Hornet qnuicJely bearing up roceived the

eo would bo disgracefully casbiered tlîe other's starboard broadaide, and then about
service; tbirdly, if lie capturcd tbe Ilornet 5h. 30m. rau ber close on board on the s tar.
Cormodoro Bainbridge in thie Constitution board quarter. la tl4s position se beavy and
would have capturer! himseîf and bis prize~ well directeda firewas kept up that at h.5om

in duty bound or hie would be disgraco. h aving bad ber commander kîlled, six foet
ully dismissed the American Navy, other. o? water in bier bold, bull, mnats and rigging
Is the vessels ire equallv niatcher!. The cut te pieces, tlîe Peacook iitdfo e

lornet mounted cighteen 32 pounder car. fore rigging an ensign,union demn, as a signal
nades, and twoe long 12 pouniders, witb a of distresa; irmeicatelY afterwards ber

reof 171 men and two boys. Tbo Bonne. mazinast ment by tbe board; bath vossels
itoyenne had 141 men and 9 boys. 1 morer immediately anchored nd every ut
On tle 6th Jsnuary, 1813, the Constitution tempt wumasade toa save the Pe#cock by

cing unable te repair the dainages receivcd tbrowing ber guns overboaffd, pumping,
action vith the Jgva sailed, for Bostonj bailing nd plngging snch sbat haies as
Ting the Ilorneï, te blockade t.he Bonne.. could be got at, but all would net de, in a

iioyenne. On the 26th .January the British; vcry feir minutes she mrent dowm in five an-d
4 gun s'nip Mdontague, Cant. M~. il. Dixon, a biaif fathoraswater with 13 of lier ina ur

d! bearing the flag o? Rear Admirai Manly' o? irlîni vritli thrce mon of the Ho-net Sot
lion, ohased ber, on mhich sho run for the into the foretop nd eseaped-the prize ci-cm

svith difficulty saved tlhemselvtis byjuimping
into a boat lying on thc booms, and four or
tho Peacock's soamen took to ber starboard
boat ivhich ias inucli damagcd by shot, but
tlioy arrivoil ini safety at Demertra.

'l'lo loss of the Peaceck's crewv %as five
killcd, including ber captain and 33 offbcers.
seamen and marines %vounded, out of a crow
of 110 men and 12 boys. Trle Ilornet hati
one miait killed and four wounded:- ber dam-
ages vere trifling, her shilp's comiplenient in
action iras 162 n en and boys. The relative
force of the combatants were a follows:-
re.icock-Broadside guns.........9

%Veight of Broadside,... 192 Ib.
(2îew, nien oiily,....... 110
Tonnage,............ 8

Ilorîiot,-Broadside guns ........ 10
Weight offlroadside,. .. 297 lbs.
Çrew, mcii only ....... 162

Tonnag3,............ 

460

belonged wore more shells compared ividi
the 1-ornot, irbese scantling - ras as stout as
that of an Eng]ishi 32 gun frigate, and tiiere
can bc no doubt that the defenco of tho
Peacock displayed both skill and -,,llzintry
of no commox order.

Early iii March 19-13 the thrce Amecrican
frigates Cons titution, Presiden tand Congress
were Iying iii the biarber of Boston. a fourth,
the Chosapeak. after a lengthened cruise
returned to that port on the 1lSth Apil.

On the 2 1st Mirch tho Shannon, com-
nsanded by Capt. Pbulip Boives Vero Broke,
and Tenedos, commanded by Cnpt. HJyde
Parker, both 38 guns, l1, pounider Frigates,
sailed front Halifax for a cruise in Boston
bay. On the «2nd April the two Frigates
reconneitered tho Port, sais the President
and Congress bath nearly ready for sea, and
the Constitution undergoing large repaira.
llaving rosolved to bring the two, former to
action the Shannon and Tonedos took a
station to interccpt them, but on the ist of
May adense fol; and sudden shift of thowind
enabled thec American frigates to leave port
on a moe profitable cruise; fIais boing speed.
ily discovered by the British cruisers occa.
sioned thera great dissatisfation; as the
Glesnpoak wosild ho rendy for sea ini a weck
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or ten days, having only te get in new main4
and mizen masts, and as two Frigates were
net needed te capture oee, such a superior-1
ity being sure te prevent tIc Chesapealc
frein putting te zen, Capt. Broke on the 25th
May teck a supp]y cf water and provisions
froiniLb. Tenedos and dctacl"j-d her with
orders net te join hin i li the j1 h June.

On the 26'.!, the Shannon recaptured the.
brig Lucy, and on the 29th the brig William,
both cf Halifax. Fuily conscieus cf the state
cf incapacity te wlich Biritish cruisers on
the. North American Station lid reduced
themseives by mauniug sud ending in têbéir
prizes, aud satisfied that sudh a practice was
oeeof the many sources cf dlisaster te which
the service lad been subjd'cted, Capt Breke,
with tii. bearty concurrence cf his crew,
destroyed ail h. captured ameunting te 25
mail, thus acrifiing te a sense cf duty a
large amnount cf porsenai profit frein prize
money. As both these vessels, hewever,
were owned in Halifax Capt. Broke departed
from hus usuai customn and sent theni in.
Tiie master cf the Lncy withi five recaptured
seamen cf the sanie ship on thc --ýst' tien teck
charge cf that vessel; iii 1,m)-an and
four cf the Shannon' s crew teck charge cf
the William. On the 29th, in the afternoon,
the Shannon bcarded the Nova Scotia priva-
teer brig Sir John Sherbirooke and teck eout
cf ber 22.1risl labourers wlom the brig with
30 more (then volunteers on board herself)
lad recaptured in at prize belenging te tIc
American privateer Governer Plumer.

On the lst cf June early ini the merning
<aptain Breke addres-sed tote .ccmnianding
officer cf the. Chesapeak a letter cf challengo
as follows.

IlAs the Chesapeak appears now ready for son,
1 request yeu wili do me the favor to meet the
Shannon with ber shilp t() vhili. bf ry Oie fortune
or our respective fiags. The ii hàiiiiu, rountlng
twenty-four guns upon her broadside and one
light boat gun; 18 pouinders upon her maindeck,
and 82 pounder carronades upon ber quartcr-deck
and forecastie, and is rnanned with a complemient
ol 300 men and boys besides thirty seamen, boys
aud passengers whowere taken eut of recaptured
vesses latcly. 1 entreat you, Sir, not to imagine
that I arn urged by more personal vanity to the
wish of meeting the Chesapeak, or that 1 dopend
oniy upon your personal ambition for acceding
te this invitation-ire have both noble motives-
yeu mIll feel it as a compliment if I say the resuit
of Our meeting may bo the most grateful service
1 can render te my country, and I doubt not that
you, equaliy confident of sueess, wili feel con-
vinced thaf it is only by repoatod triumphs lu
even combats that your Uitile nanvy cau now hope
te console yeur ceuntry for the loss of that trade it
can no longer pretect. Favor me with a speecIy
reply, we are short of provisions and mater and
cannot stay long bore."?

Tii. letter iwas entrusted *t M a Cptain
Siocum, a discharged prisQner4,Mion about t? 1
proceed te Marble-.head, a poyt, a few milesý
North cf Boston; but it is beiieved never
was delivered, because tIe action te which
it was intended te lead came ofT befère the
bearer could reach bis destLina'tion.

Shortiy after despatching the mneusenger
thé Shannon with coiers flying steed iu Close
teý Boston I4ht-house and lay te. The.

Ch33,3,ptk wt3 n9)e in Presi
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dent roade iWith royal yards acroas andi
apparently ready for e.' 8h. presently1
loosed ber foretopsail and shortly afterwardsi
ail her topsails and sheeted them home, the.
wind blowing a iight breeze from West by
North and perfectly fair. At 30 mninutes
past noon, whilé the men were at dinner, '
Capt. Èroke went himseif to the rnast head I
and there observed the Chesapeak fire a gun1
loose and set topgallant ails. She was sooni
under way and made more ail as she came
down having in company several 'pleasure
yatchs besides a large gchooner gunboat
having .opi board Commodores Balnbridge
and iluIl iitli several oCher Naval officers
in the service of the United States.

At 0.55 p.m., Cape Ann, bearing North-
North-East half Eastdistant 10cor or 12 miles,
the Shannon filled and tood out from the
land under easy mail. At 1 p.m. the Chesapeak
rounded the lighthouse under al ail, and
at 3h. 40m. p.m. hauled up and fired a gun,
either as a defiance or intimation thnt'shé
was net te, be led further frein the land;
immediately afterwards the Shànnon hauied
up and reefed topsails. At 4 13.m. both
ships, now about seven miles apart, again
bore away, the Shannon with her foresail
clewed up and her main topsail braced flat
aback and shivering that the Chesapeak
niight overtake lier.- At 4h. 50ma. the Ches-.
apeak took in ber stuidding mails, topgallant
mails and royals and got lier royal yards on
deck. At 5h1. lOn., Boston lighthonme bear-
ing West. distant six leagues, the Shannon
again hauled up with lier head te tth. South-
ward and Eastward and lay te under topsails
topgailant ails jib and spanker. At 5h.
25m. the Chesapeak hauled up her foresail
and with tkree ensigns flying, one at the
mizen royal masthead, ene at the peak and
ene the largest ef ali in the starboard main
rigging, steered straiglit for the Shannon'm
starboard quarter having at the fore a lam'ge
white flag incribed with the wo rds-"l Sailors
rights and free trade." The Shannon had a
Union Jack at the fore, an old blue ensign
at the mizen peak and roiled up and stopped
ready te b. oat loose if either cf themi
should be shet away, one ensign on the main
stay and another in the main rigging. At
5h. 30m. p.m., te lie under command ai~d
ready te, wear if necessary in the prevailing
light breeze, the'Shannon filled her main
topsail and kept a clos e luff, but at the end
cf a few minutes having gathered way enougli
she again shook the wind eut cf the. ail and
kept it shiverr.ng and aise brailed up her
driver-'sizôpsing iLte libe likely that the
Chesapeak would pass under bis ship's stern
*nd engage her on the port side Oet. Broke
uividel bis mien and directed thbt* such as
could net ire with effect ahould lie down as
the enemy's sahip passed, but disÈegarding
this advantage Capt. Lawrence at 5h. 4Dm.
p.m. gallantly Iuffed up within 50 yards upon
the. Shannon's starboard quarter and quar-
ing lis main yard has crew giving three
cheers. In order tecounterlialance in some
degreethe 'dismaentling langridge usediby

thie Americans tiie Shannon's guns were
ioaded in the following manuer-the after-
moat maindeck gun with Iwoo round shot and
a lceg containing 150 muae/e balls, tii. next
gun with one round and double keaded slwfr
the, Captain cf the i4th gun iiad been order*
.éd to lire the moment bis gun wouid bear
into the. Ciesapeak's second main deck port
frein forward. At 5h. 5Dm. the. Shannon»~
first shot was fired sud it wam seen te strikO
close t, the. port at which it ha d been ammed,
lu a' second or se, the l3th gun was flredy
and thie lire was return.d frein the Ches
apeak's bow gun; the. liring beooming geu-
oral froea es ip as the. guns could be got
to bear.

Captain Lawrence finding that owing te
the, quantity of way on the. (Jii.apeak, and
the. becalming cf the Siiannon's mails, Le waO
ranging too far abead and desirous cf main-
taiig the. weatber guage for the. purposO
cf being enabled te cripple tiie Shannon wiLb
bis dimmantiing miiot, at 5h. 53m. pi..h11
laut.d up a littie. At 5h. 56m. baving iiad
ber jib sheet and fore tepsail ià siiot awiiY
sud lier hem being uuatteuded te the CheO'
apeak came te o, sharp in the. wind as te cofl
pietely deaden ber way and lay in conse'
quence with ber steru and quartier expose'
te ber epponents broadaide, -thie shot fr0»1

wbich teck a diagonal direction along iif
deckm beating ut ber stern ports and sweeP'
ing the men frein their quarters. At 5W'
58m. an open cask cf musket cartridgO
standing on the Chesapeak's cabin skyligbe
for tbie us» cf Lbe marines caught lire aOd'
.blew up "t did no injury, Tii. Shanuonb'
Ibis 4ndf little sud suspeO&
ing the. Cbsap.ak of an intention te, haul
Capt.. Br<>kq opdud the. hein to b. puOt
lep, but soucely b&A lthe Shannon luffed "P
ineobediae wetaber hein than tiie Chesap&,e
was observed te have sternway and 'tWb
paying round off-tii.Siiannon at once. bift*
ed ber helm a starboard sud mivered bot:
mizen tQpsail te k.eep off the. wind sud deIA$.
the. intended attenipt at boarding, tilil1
guns bsd doue a littie more executionw"O
tint moment, howQver, ber jib stay was o
away sud iiead ssii being becalm.d mii. NIO
off very slowy-tb, consequeuce was o
at 6. pin. the Cbesapes.k fell on board -t
Shannon witii ber quarter pressing on t
iatter's ide just beforeher starboard a
chains. The. Chesapeak'm foresail e
prettyj icese fromeinti.eatiier clu. g51ý
baving been sheL away frein tth. bitts
American frigate forged a little shead,'
wss preseutly stopped by ber quarterP
being iiooked with the fluke cf Lb.he 3
non s b.st bower sncor towed 0Ovet
cees-tre.. Capt. Broke nowy rau fo><.
and eebg that the. Cheapeak's mn W
des.rting the, quarter deck guns ho ord:~
the. twe slips te be iasiied tegetheri
great guns te cease flring, thi.e allo 0.
deck boarders away te be sounded, dOt
first Liieutenant te briug up the cquarter , $
men wiio were all boarders. In endosIQel
to'make the:shîps fast the veteran boa 5
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.Mr. Stovensl wlio bad fought in Rodney's
action l2th April, 1782, foul mortally wound-
cd by a muaket shot; the Midshipmian coin.
inanding on the forecastle, M~r. Samwell,
was alec mortally ivounded-followed by thre
remnaining forccastlo parti' about 20 mon;
Captain Breke at Ob. 2m. p.ca. steppcd freux
tue Shannon' s gangway.rail just abaft the
fore rigging on tho muzzle cf thre Cheaapenk's
aftermost carronade and thence ever the
bulwark upon lier quarter deck, where not
an officer or man was to ho seen-upon bier
gangways about 25 or 30 Amoricans made a
aliglit resistance tbey were quickly driven
towards the forecastle where afow erideaver-
ed te got dewn thre fore hatehway, but in
tlreir eagornoas prcventod eacir other., Sev.
oral fled ev;er thre bon-s and n-bile part plung.
ed inte thre seu, another part reachcd the
main dock through thre bridle porta-thre
remainder laid don-n their arma sund sub.
mitted. 'lice firat Lieutencctwitli thre quar
ter dock boa lors and a division of Marines
followed by tihe second Lieutenant with thre
main deck boardors supported Capt. Broke.
Just as thre firat Lieutenant stepped on thre
Chesapeak's taffrail ho received a ahot
through the foot framn ber mizen top, on
which hoe ordered the Lieutenant cf marines
on board the Shannon te peint a 9 pounder
nt the ûnemy's top. In the meantime tire
second division cf bonrclers and marines
rusbed forn-ard and n-bile co party kept
don-n the mon n-ho were ascending thre main
hatchn-ay the otirer returned the destructive
tire still continued fren tire main aud mizen
tops. The main top was immediately sterm.
cd by Midshipman W. Smnithr and bis top
men, n-ho eitber destroyed or drove on dock
ail the Americans stationcd there; ho bcd
passed aloug thre Shannon's fore yard whieb
was braced up te the Cnesapeak's main yard
niricli n-a nesrly square and thon iute ber
top. The mizen tep had aIse been clcared
by Mr. Miâshipinan Coanaban n-ho fromi the
starboard main yard arn> liai firod ut the
Americana as fast as has men could haud
hlm loaded muakets. After clecaring thre
forecastle Capt. Broke ordercd a sontry te
be placed ovor thre prisonors and sent most
cf bis party aft %where figliting n-as still going
on; hoe nas [n thre nct of giving the orders
n-hon thea sontry called eut lustily te him, on
turninfi round flic Captain found hrself
opposed te three Americans who seoing they
n-cre suporior te flue Britishr neai thon bad
armed theinselvez afresh. Capt. Broko par-
iied due middle fellew's pike and wounded
hnr ix> tho face, but insat>ly received froin
thre man on thre pikemnan's right a blow with
thre but end cf a niusket n-hich bared bris
siruil and neanly atunued, hum; the third
man cnt hin don-n wiflz bis broadsword, but
nt that, instant n-as hmrnuelfcut don-n by Win.
Mindlian the cap tain o? thre I4th gun. Oue
cf the Britishi seameu wua kifled and tn-o or
three badly wounded. Every one cf thre
party engaged in this trencbery n-as discli'-
ered ccd cnt den-n, n-hile Mindirai -was in
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the net of tying a handkerchief around hii and in it.s most important bearinga, in the
Captain's heftd lie suddenly exclaimed-' prccoding actions ; the result, was duo te the

"Look, Sir, thern gec up the old ensign greater weigbt of Ainorican artillery and

ovor the Yankee color8.> auperior Bkill in its use; on this occasion the
SUaI in scamanship and gunnery was on the

The net of changing the colors coat the British sida, whilo the proiwesa in boarding
gallant firat Lieutenant and four or five fine wsaltogether thoir oin. Tle comparative
fellews their livea. Lieut. Waite called for an force of the vossels engagod was as follows.

English ensigui, and hauling dovvn the Amer- Shianion-Broadsid g uns......25
ican flag, bent on, but owing to the halliards Weiglit of Broadaido,. 538 Ib.
being tangled the Engliali flag arose below Crow, men only,..-306

insea ofboe t - fw ecodsbeorethTonnage,...........1066
insea ofabveit a ew ecnd beor gie Cbesapeak-Broadoide guns,.... ... 25

the Cheaapeak's quarter gallery bad gien;eight of I3roadaid e,. 590 iba;.
way and the shipa were gradually separating, Crow, men only,. . 376
seeing the Stars and St.xipos going up first Tonnage,........... 1135
thie Shannion peopte reopened their fire and Trhe result demonstrated the fact that

training their guns on the Chcaapeak'a mizen Brit.ish seamen fairly 1 2ýd cannot bc beaten
mea kile thir wnfirt Lcuenaxt udby an equal numbe-. of meni of any ot.her

their camrades; before the fiags had got hlfnaonly
way te the mizen peak they were lowered A NEW BIR ECILLOADING RIFLE.
and hoisted properly, on whicli the firing Aohr c eyipratipee

Frein the dischargeo f the first gu tilt ment has rccntly been mnade in the brecch-
Captain Broke boarded, only eleven minutes loading rifle by Mr. Newark of Coventry.
elapsed, and infour minutes more the Chee- It bas successfully passed the tests of tho
apeak was completely bis; the action lasted Ordnance committee, atnd bas been referrcd
just 15 minutes. Five *%hot lad passed t u onntefrteproeo

hthe Shannon, one only below the t u omtefrteproeo
six>eck, of the several round shot. that being stili further and more saverely tested.

struck bier thc greater part loe d in The qualizies which the newv weapoxi bas
the aide ranged in a Uine juat above, th~e cop 0 how are prccisely those which appear te
per. A bar shot entered a littie below the
water mark leaving a foot or eigbtcon incbes adapt [t for the liard ivear and tcar of
of oee cu stickîng out lJntil bier abaot military service. For the purpese of tcsting
hoeo were stopped the Shannon made a t.he rifle, the breach mechanisi was covercd
good deal of water upon the larboard tack; over externally with fine sand, which
ber fore and main masta wore slîgbtly injur liaving been removed as far as practicablo
cd by shot, and lier bowsrit (previously by band, a number of shota wvcre fired
sprang) and mizon maat ba Iy woundcd, ne without the sand having produced the
other apar was damagcd; ber sbrouds on sliglicat appreciablo efl'ect. The initerier of
the atarboard aide were eut almeat te pieces, the breecli mechanisin. was thon fil!ed, with
but her standing and running r; Sing aleft fine sanci, and the rifle struck ivith force, se
was totally uninjured. Her lot out cf a as te get the sand into all the crevices cf
crew or 306 men aud 24 beys was 26 killed, the action; when clcaned eut by thue banxd
including ber firat Lieutenant, Purser, as before evcrything acted perfectly. A
Captain's clerk, bontawain and aMidshipman third time fine sand was pourcd, upon and

- seamen, 4 marines, 3 supernumerarios in the action, and in this instance the sand
and oue boy-and 58 seamen, marines and was loft in the chamber, so as te, impede the
supernumeraries including ber Captain ignition; but, upon firing the rifle, the san<l
wounded. Total killed and wounded 84. liad producod noeffect, and the cartridgc

The Chesapeak was severely injurcd in the exploded as readily as beore--in fact ne
bull cspecially, and on the larboard quarter maiss fire occurrcd througliout the experi-
particularly, a ahet passcd threugh one cf ment. The rifle wns subsequently fired with
ber transema equal in tbicki au te, a 64 gun damxagcd cartridges which wcro placod ini the

ships, and several abats entered the cabir. chamber cf the gun in snob a manner as te
WiiPdows; ahe liad twe main dock guns '.nd. develepe the weak points of the system,
one carronade entirely disabled, oc 32 but the gun withstoed these tests in an
pounder carronade was aise dismonnted and equally satisfactory mariner teD thoe -with
soyeral carniages and slides breken, bo'r Ghrce the sax>d. After theso experiments
lower masta, tue main and inizen masta es- the ritle was taken to pieces by the
peci.aly badly wounded; ber lower rigging armourer cf thue com.mitteo. The systein
an>d stays were a geadI deal eut, but noither adoptod is that kaewn as tho block, which
niasta nor riggig weroso damaged that they opens as in> the Saider (te which in> a certain
could net hiavz been repaired if necessary extent, it beurs eome rosemblance), frein
witteut the shir going into port. Out cf a loft te rigbt. andi the ignition cf the cartridge
crew-ef 3.1 1 men mxd five boys the Chesapeak is effccted by a direct action striker, working
lest 47 kifled ccd 99 woundcd, 14 cf the tlireuh the breech block, and eperatcd on
latter mortally -fthe ldllod and mortally by a piston which effectually lecks down the
woundcd in;tuciod the fourth Lieutenant, breecli block in position during the dis-
miaster, one Lieutenant cf marines, ber first charge. This piston receives its motion
Lieutenant and comnmander, Capt. Lawrence, freont a lever arm or cam attached te tho
wbo diod on boa-rd the Chesapeax of bis tumblercf tho lock. A lever in thre position
wounds on the 4th June, wvhile that vessel cf an ordinary lock serves to denote the
was on lier way to Halifax. The wliolo position cf the arrn or ccci. Net the slight-
numaber cf snrviving pnisoners mustered est fouling cf the lock srising frein the
thon was 325, thre différence is accunted for disciargeof the, darnaged cartnidges or frein
by those unfortunste deserters who preferred the uand could lio tranaed. Nothing could
a dcath by drowning te one by the ropo and have been more satisfactory than the resuit
wcnt over the aide whon tho Shannon people cf the testing, and sbonld it Paua througb

boared.I ou the tests which yet swait it as satisfactcnily
ibiswel fcghtaction decidea the quos. it i-yu have establishied a fair dlaim to lie

tien as far as national prowess was cencerned, 1regarde as the rifle cf thre future.



MILITAIZY CRU LC''

Thols Vie 1>ari.sicnne lias anis uing squib
directed agaist the Il Circutnslontioîî'' sys.
toin iviiih prevails in the Frenci Arîssy as
wvoll as cur 0wii-l

Forty.fivo thousani mn, infsînts'y, casvalry
:srtillery, ipîseareat on tise plinî of-. Th'oi
Eusperor passeti thern ini review, tihe En-
prose and thse P3rince Imiperiti re nt liis
mide, andi areunti hlm tise staff,~ ail tihe ligîsi
taries cf the arîssy, fiasinsg wvitl gol and
steel, (lance and ssparkle in tihe briglut sui.
Suddessiy tie Empresa starts vvitli surprise.
lier practical eve distinguishse-s s lanscer,
wsth lus blue iid reti uniferîs, siig tise
ranks cf hier green ansd whiite ds':sIgoolîs

"'eVy la tis lancer in tise i'affss cf sisy
r=imnt V" demande tise Enspicas ef tise

Emeor.
Il lsati net notiteti it. %Iarsisàai!' Tlis

IMindster of Var approiches.
IlWhist istfinat lnoer doing aniffst tIse

drageons V"
" I w-ill inquire, Sire."
"'T'e Miristor of War, leaviîsg dse Staff,

trots off smartly ta tise narsisal iii consîmanil
cf the Isaperisti Guard.

to".&My dear Marshal, tise Ernpes'os'sensls ine
tinquire vihiat tîsat lancer is doîîsg ini tihe

ranks o? tise Eînpress's Ds'agoens."
" gMy doar Minister, 1 scally do net knoi;

Iw-i gatiser insformsatiosn 'and <'lve o r
per reply." ' eyu.

Anftiie marsad ins conînsanti gaiieps off
te the general of tise division, commander-
in chie? o? tise cavnlry of tise guarsi.

"Sacrebleu,» ger ai? vviliy tise d1-is
that lancer aissong j dra.-oons of tho Eni-
prose ? The Emperer ia very angry."

"lion Dieu, my marshsal! 1 bsai not re-
snarked it. I iill isuquiro.

Off trots tise general e? tise division, ani
aks, palpitating with boat, the saine ques-
tion of the general cf the brigade. ln lus
turn the General o? thse Brigade dopart:>
ln quest of thse colonel o? dragoons. But
boere the regiment begins to, fie off anti bave
the plain. Fer ton minutes tise general of
tie brigade ia sean galleping franticaily,
gesticulating, antieling.

"Colonel i coio-nel! 'rieEperorwe~nts
te know w-bat thsat lancer is doing in yonr
ranka ?"

"Il cannet leave the Iseati cf my regmment
te inquire,"1 repliestise colonel, as hoe gallopa
past, sword in bandi. " Ask the captain o?
the second squadren ; ho wiil, porhaps, ksiow
more abou tit."1

Tise rogimient. continues te inarcis.
The goîseral of the brigade signais an aide.

do-camp, and sanda hlm full tear :sfter tise
major cf tise second squadrord cf lier Ma-
jesty's Dragoosss. After a long gaflop.

"4Major," cries tise aide-de.casnp, -' their
Majasties wish te knosv w-bat thsat lancer ia

deîag in yeur rank ?"l
",A lancer tri my ran ksl WýeliJ, Luis s

rsews, andi thse truthas veil. Iditi netzisoticeI
it before»:

But tise major cannot leave his comnmand,
and refera the sido.de camp te Capt, Grindt-
eveace. Liera ive get at Iast a littbe local
information. The captain explains thsatt it la
probably an idea cf Lieutenant Clodomir
wio lsa ulwaysplayirsg those sort cf pranks.
Tne eapta'sn acfits that ho thouglît tic ap.
pearance cf the lancer, very strange, but o?
course h8 W-as not tise colonel and it w.as
net is business ta interfere. ~Ihe regiment
Miarches on, andi tise captain gallops off.

"Sub-lieutenant Casquapole, where is,
Lieutenant Clodomir? y"

"lTho stajor bas calleti hum.",
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"Go, go after ii; say the Emporor le in
a grcat rage that a lancer elsould hoe suong
yeOur dIragoons."l

('latter, clatter, tie sub-lieutenant flues la
sessrch o? his sipes'ior eficer, but roturna,
after live minutes, covereti vvitiî taud andi
dirt, chargeti vvith the agroablo intelligence
that Lieutenant Clodomiir suggcsta the ad-
visabilîty cf questîening tho Brigadier Cor-
iionsusettc. At thie moment Clodomir quit8
tihe dcparting rogiment te inforas thora that,
on second thiouglitia, ne rememnbored tlsat
Cori)seniumetto ivsss in ths oisospital.- 'Thecase
hecomies hopeiess Trhe stib-lioutenant,
hovcvr, as cuhîning la counsel na brave ln
hattle, (elti intto) cries eut a; if by inspira-
tien-

: Suppose ive ask tise lancer liitnsclf?"
"'l'ho" idea, is net so badi, theughi againet

cusseirn andi discipline; but, bah ,-we inust
obcy tlieEmnperor."1

During ait this the rogimentwas marciîng
andi narching on.

Suh-hieutonant Casquapole starts at a
firaidissino galiop I and, saeing the lancer,

" Eh !-lancer 1 yes, yau there, w-bat la
yeur iame?"

"Gsiespach, of Calmiar, sny offceor."
W~hy tire you in that uniforra 2"

"M2)y propes' elotîsas %vere net ready, my
eficer. "

" You should hiave spoken about ît 1 1
mnust sentence you ta two tisys' arrest."l

And Sub-.'icsstnant Casquapole rejoins
Lieutenant Co!mr

" My Lieutenant, you can reply flint the
lancer bail net received bis uniform."

" WreIl! cf course 1 guessed that; 1 eshall
suifer teis day's arrest."

Lieutei it Cltltdiîirtjoins Captain Grinde-
VaSce.

IlCaptain, yen can inforin their Msajesties
that tho lancer they reînarked an unfortu-
niteiy lins only no'svly joined, andi hat net
yet recoiv'ed lus. clothos [romn the orcsnance.'

" Do you thsink 1 wvanted ycur information
te know tsati 'lTse msan shqH bave a month's
arrest."1

Andi Captain Grindavesce gallops up te the
comsmander o? thie second squadron, w-ho, la
bis turai, blunty qualifies tie captain as a
fool for tlsinkîng lie <id net kncw that, con-
dlerris tihe poor soldier to) six weeka' incar-
ceration. andi then accosLq the colonel ef thq
rogiment.

" %Vlat 1" says the colonel ; 'li took you
all this turne 'te guess tisat; I compliment
yen on your slsrewdness; lot the lancer be
put in ironr."1

'.ite news thon passes ta the general of
the brigade, vhso condein the lancer Gries-

pah e pcear before a court-martial. The
ge er fthe division is aise indignant at

being told w-bat lue professed te have known
beforc, antd passes a sentence by which the
lancer ivill ho incorporated in a company of
refractory soldiors, and thon addresses hlm-
self te the niarsîsal commassding the lIn-
persal Gduard.

l"'li lancer."
"What lancer ?"
"You knoiw; the one tise Emperor ne-

ticed."
WVell.''

"Hie bas not yct receiveti his unformn."
"Oh! I know that a long finie ago; lot

him ho degradeti,"
Andi the Marshal appreaches thoc Minister

cf War.
IlYour Exceilency, I have juthadit

tise lancer-"
"Wbat lancer?"
"Tise lancer G ricspach.*
"Let bisa ho shot.1

"Lt appears that lie bail fot recaived his
uniform fromnthe irdnance, and thfero-'l

"lHis Majosty Io oeupied ln distributing
the prizs; 1 ougbt not te diturb lîim."

"l openkin to Uis 31ajesty concerning
the laenco,' rieapach you wil I ordly ho "ixecut-
ing his own orders."

"Vorywofl."
The Minister of War gallopri to the aide

of the Emperor.
" 1Sire Il"
8: Whftt do you wantV'
di 1 vould speak ta your MaJeoty of the

lancer Griespacb."1
"lOh 1 very well1; lot him ho decoratod.'"
It is thus that'ho lancer Griespach, native

of Colmnar, since dragoon of the Guard,
wears the star of the brave, which ho has
won by bis gallarit conduot, aind indeed al
file reet of the army are just as worthy of it

TIIE CESSION OF GIBRALTAR.

Even if we ailow thsst Spain lias a bottes-
moral right ta Gibraltar thon Engiand lias,
are we to onsader thepatriotio sentiment of
oach of osir neiglibors ta the extent of iv.ing back to evory one the conquesta we have
muade? In that c %ee it ie clear we carino t
stop at Gibraltar. Wo are bound te aban -
don Canada te the French, the Cae cf
Oood Hope and Ceylon te the Dutob, *rni-
dad aiso te tho Spansard, S!ngapore te the

liays, New Zealand te the Maories, Hong
Kong te the Chineso, the Punjaub te his
Higlinesa I)huieop Slngh. There is a etill
*better argument for restoring Jersey tu
Franco. Ns4y, it ie certain that we eught
net to hold Ireland; tisat the possession of
WVales is an insult te its Celtie inhabitants,
and. eut title te Cornwall only nsoderately
equitable. If we are ta retain nothing but
whist la net desired b.ysoins of oui, neîgh-
bors-nothing but what is net an insult
nn effenice, or a menace ta somne one, wo
shah hardly escape with cur tbirty nirse
countiesl If through the advance in
military science, or a change in the circusi-
stances et the Mediterranean, or frein any
other cause, Gibraltar lias ceased ta be as
valuable teous as a fortress seaport as it
once was, tlint ie no sufficient reason for
giving it Up ta others, who may or nsay net
be abhle te make it of more worth te thora-
selves. If Gibraltar is stili a placde the
possession cf whicls le of use in thse time of
v-ar, we ahali hast consuit the peace of
Europe by keeping it ini our own hands.
Whatever our enemries or rivais may say of
us, ive are unquestionubly thse lei'4t itgres-
sive and leat wariike cf ail the Europeas
povrers. We have no ambitions designs
against any cf our neighhos-w6 have
notbing to desireocf any oneo f thons, midi
bave ne thought or hope cf territorial
aggrandizement at thoir e.<pense. For this
reasen, ther-ofere, unleba botter cause can
be showss thoan any wbicbi ?as been hitherto
produced, Gibraltar le s fer in our bands
tisan in the banda cf any one ele- safer
net for English interesa enly; but for tisa
interests of European peace aml harmossy.

Captain Brown, cf the Jsspanese ram
Stonewall, writes horne that "I tiuJapanese
are the slow-est people te tbink an d act in
woilâi. The seat of w-ar je oniy aisent a
hundred milea from here, and any news la
regard te figlits s aiways a month old wlien
weget it.Their faith requires. thora toIl e èvea
w-hon the truth wceild botter answar their
p urose and I really don't believe tbat any
of tLs iisters w-ho reaide haro know any-
thiaz more of whist la going on outside o'
Yokohama than I do, and 1 know notliiig*



CORRE OiVD.,NCE.admission of tho eniemy 35,000 troops which arad mot tho Englilh reinforeed by one troop,
CORE~P1rD.ENCE.could otherwise have boen employed on the anotiier Iight ensued, and in both conflicts

'IRE REVOLVER YS. THE SABRE. active tixeatro of wvar. Shoeridain*s cavalry threo English wvere kiîled. In November
cut off Lco's at Appomiattox Court 1 louse. 1864, 100 of %osby's mon usingtheir revolv-

To the Editor of TuIe VOLU ;Trt Ruvmw. Stuart's first raid or reonnaissance paved ers îiad a fighit with Captain Blazer's squaci.

Siit;- 1 se ini your paper of the 1Sth inst.'9 the Way for the brilliant victories of the ron or Federal Cavalry, 24 Fedex aIe were
another letter from "Sabreur" on tho sub. seven days beforo Richmond, %1iile his raid killcd nnd 12 Nçounded out of about ono
ject of the Revolver and Sabre, in wbioh ho 0onCa1tta Station mainly contributed te the Ixundred.
again urges the suporiority ot the latter. second victory nt Manassos. Genoral Duke in his IlJlistorv of 3organ's
With your permission, I will mntke a few Ag~ te the morale '- Vhich the iabreur lias C ary"ays of a charge upon a rogiment
further remarlýa upon the subject, for displayed in rocklessly cnareering threugli of Federal Infixntry at the battie of Sb-.eb,
although vmy idemsp, ofprosaed at length hostile raxiks upon se max»' battloiiells ;" 1862, iliThe noxt moment we rude right
in my book, and àrguments and examples can tItis not be accounited for by tixe fact throughi thein, saine et tho men trying te
are adduced ini tupport ef them, yet many that te Swordsman hias appreciatcd cu t thom down w'ith the sabre, and rnaking
et your subscribers wxiil rçed IlSabreur'B" the want of doadliness in tho %veapon in tixo ridiculous failures, others doing real eocu.
letter whe will neyer sce the work, as it was hands of his opponent. There axe very few tien witli gun and pistel.
published in London for English circulation men who would net rather face xx siwordsman 'rie quoitation from Kinglake as te the
and as very few copies baye 'neen sent t<> than e aramed witix a revolvxr.' necessity of the Exîgîish Cavalry saving thera.
this country for sale. "lSabreur" argues that the sword 8should selves "fly tho :5%ift circling moulinet,"1

Ia my let letter, altlieugli I stated that be used ia preforence to the revolver, be- and "lBy ax ceasoless play eof the sabre"
tht, Revolver was tho most doadly weapOn, =Use the ancients :xiways reverted ta it, dloes nat al tor miy opinion. lad the English
1 at the same timg roxnarked îiheat 1did net wheu, thoir inefficieat, missiles (Lte PiIu'n, Cavalry been armed with revolvers and used
"ldony that there are sea instances in~ the Javelin etc.,) failed te achieva victory. tbem well, the ?ussians %ouId nethave faced
which te sabre and lance must yet bie ern- Tho weakness of the argument in comparing themn se boldly under these circumstances.
pieyed viz: In cavairy charges in mass the revolver and tho jaiveltn ivilI be patent '[ho moulinet, tiie ceaaiess play of the sabre
againsi cavalry." The chapter on IlCavalry te all. Whyl if this argument hlods geod, ivould net have been requircd. But "lSab.
against eavalry"l in my work, is based upo Our infantry should abandon thecir breech- reux" admits that this crowding hanipered
thse idza that the sabre'would 'ne the weapen loaýding weapons and takze up the oid short beth suiecs and prevented many casualties ;
mainly usl3d. In the particular instance et swerd and buekier, for the. anciont infantry se the argument lie uses against the revelv-
cavalry ini mass against cavalry in mass, ' 1 9ter throxving thoir spears gcnerally dcci- er ho reserves in favor eo' the sabre.
admit that the sabre and lance wili gener- ded the figlit %vith' thoso %eaPOxts. The herse pistcl et our mon that yeur
alIy blie he t arme aithaugh iet the most Froin mny statement that the sabre is flot correspondent refPors te, 1 account. compara.
deadîy. Nevertheless whei te charge de- deadly eneugli for modern wariare, IlSabre- tively use1eess. Al very fewv revolvers were
generates lute te melec the revolver tvill ur" inters that I 1301(1 that ancient %vars used ia tîxo Crinmea by our officors, yet even
almost always lie the inost usç>Çui vxeapen. wera leas bloody tItan those et moro rec'ent tise iimited. triai the wveapon reaeived added

"lSabreur" asica what the revolver .Aqip- date. Tiis is net thoca,,.e. Oftzourso more greaîly to it.t reputatien. Colonel IJenyns
ped cavalry did in the American War. Ile men wero killed in proportion in the time ef l3th. flussars. saved his lire ut the Liglit
ays it is in vain we look te ît for the ordi- the Romans titan are now, lut that dees Cavatry Chargxe at Balaclava, by thse skilfxil
nary exploits of cavalry. If great charges 'let prove the ancient wveapons more decadly. use et has revolver, %ilie had he been
in mass did net taire place in the battles et The manner ot ftghting ivas different; mcn cbliged te depend upon bis sword, ho would
that, war, it was on accouait cf' the broken singled eut oppounts and fougiit until oe probably have secuxnbect te te odds3 against
and intersected eharacter of the country or other was disposed et. IIad they fougbit hirn.
which. rendered such charges impossibleaid as desperatoly and with revolvers a few Wîtcn 1 published my book 1 expected
net on account of thse fact et their being Seconds would have deeided which ivent the opposition thaI new doctrines aiways
arnied 'with revolvers. under, and oftea boL]> woul have lain de-d receive, and I an aitenished rather titan.

Evea with te most renownod cavalry, together. Only a w'eek or two agO Z% othcrwise that "&Sabreur" is as 3> niy
grand charges have on.1y occurred once or telegramn from Alabama in our papiers gave solit.ary opponent. 0f course "lSabreur" hlm
twice intacaxnpaign. Many other important an acceunt et a flght between four mcxx wîth tise experiences ef severai thousands of
duties devolve upon thse rneunted force et revolvers in which ail four in a minute at, years et thse use ef the sword te support his
an arny ; duties requiring their beat ser- twe lay dead or dying beside eacis ether. viows. I amn theorizing, I may say on the
vices during every lour of thie dayandnight. Again ne one wili say that thse old bov and small experience et a tew years use et the
Iu thse performance et tiiese duties, cavairy arrow la more deiidly than the breech-load- revolver, atic endeavariug te show what
patrels, eutposts, reconnoitring parties, i3g rifle. "-Sabreur" leaves eut oae impert - efl7ecL the invention of iL will have upon
conveys &c,, are continually skirmishxng ant point-the niorale-xnen's minde, are ctxvalry tartîcs. As 1 said betoro, stern
with the ontmy and repoated engagements affected by a fear et the rifle bullet, wvhicli esperienco alone wili decide thse peint; "Sab.
ceur, where charges in maus onld. noet pas- thse arrew did not produce and consoquently reur" lias bis opinions (and 1 must say I
sibly coe n aV play. In 411 ilétached war battles wero decided more quickiy and Nvitîx admrire bis cavalry spirit) and I have mine.
tare et this kid thore can dutha e bs.Eight years age before 1 hadl titought a
thse revolver la thse best weapen. -'aru"attempts te explain awvay King- mucli aver the mnatter as I have sinco,before

But leI us reosîl a few deeds et tise revolv- lake's accouaI t oftie ineffioiency et the 1 iad Nwatcited tise Amorican War and ;-:
or and mounted rifle cavalrÎ inthfie laVe wa>. swerds at Balaclava, but thero are xnany teacitings, beforo 1 iad congulted bvith
General Morgan duxing two years, w~ith a other examples te whiclx li" arguments (Io scores et efficers who had fougltt threugx
terce which at ne lime reaohed 4,000, kiîled net apply. At Heiîsberg, an officer came it, my views wvere ltxo saine as IlSabreur' s"
and wotxnded nearly a maey of the enemy -OU& Of Vise flgist ivitis 52 new wounds upon are now. I'erh-psoigittyearslixonceho may
and oaptured m~re tha-a 15,000. Mosby, hira and anether ivitir 20) titlier et thoma agre withl me-Lime iill tell.
witis a few hunclred "RIevolver"' Cavairy, losùng lite or l1mb. 4t Eginont-op-7Zeea am, Sir.
eaptured literalîy thousandsoof prisoners, 1799 twe Engîlish troopa., daahed int 500 Youxs truly,
destreyed mio f public propérIy, and victerieus Frenchs Ilorsemen, and atter a GFORGR.a I aI*~ JX.
kept in a defensive attituade aocordizg to the 1ticke drove thexu off. The French> retumned Toxrente, 23 January, 1869.
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THE VOLUNTEER RE VIE W. Fsaiw.&nv i
FROM TORONTO.

(I3Y OUR OWN CORnEsvoNn)RNT.)

I amn glati you havo 80 promptly di8covored
and corrocted my error respecting the Grand
Trunil Brigade of Artillery ia this city, I
accopted tho statement from the daily
papers whore i. remainod uncorrected as
250 in place of 408 tho actual roturn. As
our population is cntirely Engliah wo are
blesaed with the re.appointment of our
exemplary Staff Officers, than whom we do
not desiro any botter.

On Sanday lust tho "lQucen's Own,"1
paraded in fulliforce to attend tho funoral
of Ensigli Fred. W. Ottor, No. 4 Company,
who was a grent favorite ith tho ruen.
Many ivero, tho expressions of sympatby
for his brother, tho Adjutant who is their
most popular officer in the regirnent. Tho
renmains of tis young (19 years) offioer
wero buried with apprrepriate military
honora, the coffin which wiva borne on a (In
Carniage with an Artillery esc'>rt, Ivas draped
wîth a British Ensign, on %Yhlch ivere the
accoutrements of the dceaed, and a firing
party preceded, tho romains which werc
followod by the "lQueen's Own"' and a
large number of hotil offBcers and mon of
tho other City Battal ions as well as numerous
civilian friends on foot and in carrnages.

The prorogation of Parliamont lautSatur-
day was a rather tame affair; not more than
about 30 members were present and by no
means as nviny of our fait- ropresentatives
who wcre not (un) adorned asaut the opening;
the only improvoment was the swoll uni-
!ormn-all gold in front of Bis Excollency
and tho clear rnanner ho replied te tho
%ddress. Col. (Iiflmor as Clerk of the
flouse proclaimed Is Excellency'a ussent,
ln the naine of Iler Majesty, to oach one of
the long list of bills. It is believed here
that the Government intend dianuissing afl
or nearly ail of the employes who were
transferred bore ivith the Crown Land De-
partment from Ottawa. Exper-ionce or
efficioncy will not be regarded, as new blood
ýpatronage) thoy say la required.

The good people at Toronto are dolighted
ut getting rid of that scoundrel Whelan s0
quickly, ira had rather have hlm undor the
clutches of Sheriff Powell and at the place
originally appointed for his hanging.

At a meeting of the late No. 10 or Iligh-
land Company of IlQ. O. R." on Burns'
Annivcrsary, attonded by aIl the old mcm-
hers, somne aen coming from a distance,
and the officers, Capt. Ramsay, Lieut. Gib-
son and Ensign Scot4 the former gentlemen
explained that, as the Government had dis-
continued tho allowance to pay for their
appropriato costume, tho corps lied with-
drawn and formed theniselves into a bene-
volent sociely whero the Highland garb was
the disitinctive ornament and tiey would
thus continue to ho joined hy the bonds cf
fellowship and would beprepared as a body
t o offer their service shouldl occasion arise.

Penny readinge in Toronto and vicinity
tako place almost nightly and aro invariably
crowded. As this la an easy way of impart-
ing instruction to ail classes and raising the
the wind for any Cood cause this system
might ho advantagoously adopted in evory
conimnnity. Instrumental and vocal music
are an additional charm. No Snow. The
streets have te bo watored daily.

FRO1L MONTREAL.

(13T OUR OWt4 coRItEsroNDgENT.>
In Volunteer matters, thingsa re very

quiet, and tho monotony is only rclieved by
an occasional communication to ono of the
local papers, in condemnation of "'C'a"'
undorband, insinuating and untruthful
lotter, in fact "C"' la regularly Il a'ooed"
qnd la nowhere.

Col. Ermatingor's funoral on Satui-day
was attended by a great number of Volun.
teor Officers, and great respect wva paid to
the renmains of tho galîdtit deccased Officer.

I hear from good authority that the roll
of tho Chasseurs Canadien, has flot yot been
sent to headqaarters. How la this ? I belleve
there are somo 300 mon enrolled, and
according to the Act, the roll not heiL. sent
in by the lat inat, they will nlot ho received
as a body.

You, Mr. Editor, waxod so wrathfui at mo
for a little insight iuito tho artiere peie,
that I foar to open the matter again by
further insinuations. 1 will watch carefully,
read, mark, learn, and communicato.

1 regret Mr. Editor that a change in my
business arrangements wlll proent me in
future bing a regular contributor, as I will
ho the most part of my time ont of town,
but you may ho sure that when oppor-
tunity offers 1 ahail take the pen and give
your many readera news from this quarter.

FROM QUEBEC.

(BY OUR OWN OORnESfONDE'r).

As your Toronto and Montreal Corres-
pondentz have becn giving statistica of tho
atrength of the Volunteer Force ln thoso
cities, I suppose I might give your readors
soma idea of the state of thinga in Quebec,
though I cannot pretend to give particulars
of lte numbers re.enrolled lin each corps as
they have dons. The total efficient force
in the city la probably in the neighbourhood
of 60 officera and 900 mien of all branchez oft

the service, all of thoea. I might add sadly
ln want of winter clothing. None of the
corps are drilling yot, viith the exception of
the 8th Battalion, whoso officera seemn deter-
mined to keep it up to the mark; thoy drill
once a week and arc commencing ta muster
pretty falrly.

The Provincial Parlianient was openad on
Tuesday' last with ail the usual ceremony,
with the' exception of the Artillery salute,
whlch was omitted.

His Excellency (as every body seama
dotormined te caîl hlm, the Duke of Buck-

inglian te the contrary notwithatanding.)
drove down te the Parliament Houso es-
corted by a detaohnient of the Quobec
Cavalry <Canadien Ilussars), and iras ro
ceived rit the door by a guard of honor and
band froin the 53rd Reginient. Vcry little
business bas yci. been dono by tho Logis.
lature; the Lient. Governor's speech bas been
considored and ropliod te, and that is about
a»l. The :Uoueoonly site for ashiort timo in
tho aftornoon, and net at ail la theocvening.
Several wooden railway projecta are on innd;
and a nuniber of coxupanleg are te apply
for incorporation tila session, indocd thora
seema to, ho quito a mania for this descrip-
tion of enterprlae in tho Province.

A terrible accident occurred last woek ut
Riviera du Loup, Marchand's Hotel ut the
Railway Station was burnod down during
Fridlay night, and Mr. Wallace, a Quebc
Surveyor who was there on business connec
ted wlth the Intercolonial Rallway, togethor
with three children of tie proprieter of tho
hotel, perished in the Rlames.

The Officers of the 53rd are la con tinual
bot water with the civilians bore, they have
been behaving ia a ratier unpleasafit ivay
lately la connection with a quarrel between
one of their number and a v olunteer officer,
which created considerable excitement somna
tino ago ; they are foolish onough te keep
the matter alive inatead of letting it drop,
and their stay la Queboc la not likely te ho
vcry pleasant te them la consequence.

How about that grand illustrated history
of the Laprairie Rifle Matc-h, which ws to
have been published for the edification of
those îvho lied the good fortune net to, ho
there? Can you give any information on
the subjeet.

To the Editor of THE VOLUNTEErt REvavw.
Sîi,-Is not our country te ho rcpreseated

til year et the great national contest at
Wimbledon? and, if sa, why ia net some-
tbing donc at once? Why put off until
the last minute and thon flnà that there 18
no timo ta make the necessary arrange.
monts?

There are but four months more in which
te choose lthe mon and ascertaia froni
England what inducements can ho offéed
us for the expense and trouble of crossing
lme Atlantic.

As the majonlty of our marksmen cannot
afford te pay their own passage and expenses
a subacrîption wouid "a te ho raised,
which I amn sure could easily bo done, and
the Governmeat, if it were properly repro-
sonted te, themi, raightaid la some way.

Hoping that Homne intereat may ho taken
la til matter hy others, and that theywili
corne forivard and givo some sugeestions on
the subject, I romain,

AN OLD VOLU XTEER.

To thse Ediior of Tun VoLm-TTEER RsviEw.
Sim -I. ama sure that a very large majority

of the Volunteer :Force la the 3rd Military
District will rejioe at the appointment cf

olut.-Colonel Jarvis, air ]eputy Adjutant
Generai. Rore la Kingston, whloe he is
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b68t known, the opinion is that ho is a good
Oecer, at ail turnes ready and .willing to
Oblige any member of the Force, and that,
h1hCO ho came to Kingston, hoe has been
mast useful to the Force.

cI arm glad to bo able to say that ail the
Corps in thia District have re-engaged. The

14th, Battalion, "lPrince of Wales Own,"
I&6more than their usual number, And

%rO flow at work at their annual drill.
A VOLUMTEE

.WAHINoeroN, 25th.-One of the first cases
-fthe IlAlabanma'' treaty as now proposed,
%~ brought te the attention- of the State
DePartment yesterday, In August 186.
Owen- Thorn of this city, thon owner of
8everal steamers in New York, sold one of
Svessels te Congres, the agreement etiit-

liI that the boat wus te be used in the
5,bl'ný trade between Chicago and Buffalo.
&hOrn's agreement cornpelled the delivery

of the boat at Buffalo, but while passing
11tOltreal, the steampipe bursted, causing
theO vossel te ho put into that port. While
euga ed in repaira the Canadian authorities

lZâdth 1 veuse under suspicion of being a
fliiprivateer.

ECvidonce was broughti te show that the
ebrg ws njst ad ftra Ion detn-

el1dl the steamer waa reloased, the Canadian
4lIthorities acknowledged a mistake, in a
.14leasure. The owner thon filed, with the
gtite Department, a dlaim, giving ovidence
of the forcible seizure and the loss c-
9asioned thereby. The 'State Department
MCknowledged the recept of the laim and
'4fCrmed the claimant that the case could
'lot be considered until the ilAlabama"

%swere brought up. A few days ago the
eCiirnnt visited the State Department and
%%ed that the case might be brought Up,

44d charge of the dlaim, reporta that the
Peswere lost.

'-hrea1 trouble is supposed te b. that
%"WStry Seward was committed te the

'an in the early part of their operationis
~Such a way that ho does not now deoirt

%ty investigation of any alloged Fenias
"iiOvements.

Pliva.te in1 a cavalry regiment statione
1 <ýO.ifornia, wau recently found guilty o:

esertion ordered te ho branded on the lof
~Withthe lotter IlD"I one inch an a hal-

l% n imprisoned two yearu on Sîtki
188id with a ball and chain to his ankie
68ident Johinson bas remitted the brand-
IlPart of the sentence, and directs th<

PriOue tobeimpisoedfor one year a
tý4 fot nar an ranisc. I semstha

4-Yhave barbarous practices ini the Uniteg
8týe8as well as in other countries, but i

!ýntbe admitted that Mr. Johnson is no
t4Wrtof men after all.

NOTICE
,0TO NEWS3PAPER. PROPRIETORS.

À nia13ÀEXÂ, of> some expprience in wrltint
frthel PRIM, ls desirous of an *engagemnei

itof a

18éra:,i kindly permittedthe Edtrc
ioaeTMU REzVIEW at Ottawa, who will

rl*ogycommunications.
b* 8î98l
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RIFLE SHOO0TING.
TITHE underslgnedha&vlng conipled aM11ANUAL

0P RIL HOTNGfor Volunteers and
others will feel obliged if the Militia Staff Oflicers
and Secretaries of Rifle Associations or Clubs
throughout Canada will kindly furnish hima at
their earliest convenience wlth a short descrip-
tion of their Ranges, Targets, Rules, &c.; also
name of Patron, President and Secretary, with
address of the latter.

Any information fromn any gentleman, that
mi ght be of beneflt Wo Riflemen in the Dominion
will be thankfully recelved. Communications
from the Maritime Province are specially reques-
ted&

A. LORD RUSSELL,
Secy. Toronto Rifle Club,

Dept. of Crown Lands,
Toronto, Ont.

GOVERNMIENT HOUSE, OTT'AWA.
Mondlay, 18t/s day of January, 1869.

PRESENT:
HIS EXCELLENCY THE ADMlNISTRATOR

0F THE GOVERNMENT IN COUNCIL.

ONthe recommendation of the Honorable the
Minister of Custoins, and under and iii virtue

of the authorlty conferred by the Act passed dur-
lng the last Session of the Parliament of Canada,
lntitnled: "lAn Act respecting the Customs ;" His
Excellency la Council bas been pleased Wo make
tiho followlng Regulation:

In addition Wo theWarchouslng Ports mention-
ed la the Act passeddurlng the late Session of the
Parliament of Canada, and intituled: "'An Act
respecting the Customs;" and aise in addition Wo
the Ports named ln Liats sanotlomed by subse-.
qisent Orders in Council, pamsed undler the author-
ity of the said Act, the followlng Port shali be, and
it is hereby declnred to be inclnded in thue List of
Warehousing Ports, la the Dominion of Canada
viz:

Province of New Brunswick.
The Port cf Dorchester.

Wx. H. LEE,
Ulerk Privy Comicil.

filMES HOPE>. & CO0.,
mANUFACTURING Stationers and Bockbind-

ens, Importers of General Stationery, Artists
Materials, School Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,
and Church Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA IAlways la stock-A supply of Riflemens Regis-
tors and Score Books; also Mljitary Account
Books, Ruled, Printed and Bonnd te any pattern,
wtth despatch. 14-ly

J. M. CURRIER & CO.)
MANUFACTURERS of Sawed Lumber etc

Otf~tawa, CW. J. M. Currier. James McLïaren,
John McLaren.

GEOR GE COX,

E NRVE AND PLATE PRINTER, Sparks

Ott.awa. vrltete an Bsiess Cards, Scals,
Jewelry and Silver Wnre neatly engraved,, &ic.

1-Iy.

TIfE R USSELL HO USE.
(oTTAWA._ This emitblisb e. la Bituate4 on

"the corner of Sprs andEllntreets, in he
very centre of the cltfy, and in the immediate
neighborhood of the Parliament and Departmen-
ta1 uildings the Post Office the Custom Holuse,
the City Hall, the Theatre the Telegraph Office,
and the different Banks. Iti l itted up and con-
ducted wlth every regard Wo comfort andl, wlth
certain extensive .addition& which ave lae1y
been made, il wlll accommodate no fewer than
250 guests, thus constituting It one of the largest
hotels ln Canada,
1-ly JAMES A. GOUIN, Proprietor.

WILSON&J .PÀTTEJSON.
M ERCHANDISE BROKERSl and General Coi-

LLmission MerchaLta 14. 4L2, St. Paul b3treet,
Montreal. December 12 167 ly

GEO. H FERRY

C IV IL ENGINEER, Union Buildings, corner ol
i- Sussex and York streets, Ottawa. ï-ly

ST., LAWRIENCE & OTTAWA RAILWAY.
(Formerly lte Ottawca & Prescoit Railway)

gCHANGE 0F TIME.

<'ON and afCer Friday, 15th May, 186, and
''until further notice

TRAINS WILL RUN AS, FOLLOWS:
Leave Ottawa. Arrive ln Prescott.

Express, 7:00 a. m. 9:25 a. m.
Mixed, 1:00 P. M. 4:15 P. M.
Mail, 9:00 P. M. 11.45 p. M.

Lave Prescott. Arrive In Ottawa.
Mixed, 7:15 a. m.10.35 a. m.
Express, 1:375 P.. 4:15 p. m.
Mail, 5:00 p. mn. 7:45 p. m.
The time of these Train., have been so arranged

as Wo ensure connectioh withi nlghtand dayTrains
on Grand Trunk, East and West.

Baggage to and trorn Ottawa checked through
from and to statiOu1'~ 01-1 GrandI Trunk Ratlway.

*Return Tickets th T>ieseott, Kemptvllle and
Ottawa at reduced r,' L s can bc hnd at the princi
pal Stations onl the 1in(ý.
TS. DETLOR, THIOMAS REYN OLDS,

superiritendsnt, Managing Director.
N. fl.-The above trains ail run by Montreai

time.f
Prescott, Ap)ril 29tb 1868. 14-tf

THE CHURCH UNION.
THIS aper has been recently enlarged Wo inam.TmotVi proportions. IT IS TRiE LARGEST RELI

GIOUS PAPER IN TITE WORLD. ls the leadlng organ
of the Union Movement, and opposes rltualisnu,
close communion,exclusiveness and church caste.
It Is the only paper that publlshez HENRY WÀED
BEEcHIEr'ls Sermons, which it does'every week,
just as they are delivered,-without qualification
or correction by hilM. Tt advocates universal suf-
frage; a union of christians at the polis; and tbe
rigbts of labor. It has the best Agricultural De-
partrnent of any paper in the world; publishes
storles for the famlly, and for the destruction of
social evils. Its editorial management la Imfper-
sonal; Its wrlters and editors are from, every
branch of the church, and from. every grade of
society. It has been aptly termed the freest organ
of thought ln the world.

Such a .paper, offering premiums of Sewing
Machines, Dictionaries, Appleton's Cyclopedia,
Pianos, Organs for Churches, etc. makces one of
the best papers for canvassers'in lue world.

Every Con<'rec'ntlon may obtain a Communion
Service, an ôrg;n, a Melodeon, a Bible, or a Life
Insurance Policy l'or its Pastor, or almost any
otheir needful t.bing, by a club of subscibers.

Send for a copy, enclosing 10 cents, to
HENRY E. CUILD,

41 Park 110w, New York.

P. S.-Subscriptions received at this office.

- .J. BUUKLEY, L. L. B.,
BÂREISTER-AT-LAWI

Office-Thompson's Block. Corner of York and
Sussex .-itreets.

G. MERCER ADAM,
LATE ROLLO & ADAM!

BOOKSELLER TO THE PROFESSIONS, BOOK

IMPORTER

Medicine,
The Sciences,

and General Literal ere.
61 MING STREET Ea-ST, TORONTO.

"1VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERV ICE HAN D-
BOOK."

PRicE 0ONE DoLAis.

internal Econýomv and Standing Orders for the
Guidance of the Canadian Volunteer

Militia,
When on Active Service, with formes of ail Re-
ports Returns, &c necessary forthe government
of a ýolunteer BaU~llon, and showing the every-
day duties of the varions grades of rank and coni-
mand, bv M4or F. E. DIXON, 2nd Battallon
Queefl'5 Ôwn Rifles, Toronto.

G. MERCER ADAM Publisher. Toronto



1% publlslod EVFRtY 'MONDAY '.%ultNIN(0, at
OTTAWVA, Doinîiflon or Caîlînin, Ily 1,WON
lCERtf, 1rpitr

In nil%,tne,.

kTO COI IESPlONViEN'rS.
Ail (2onmuilnt lotis regîîrdlîg fic %Iiiitin or

Voltinteer movemp'nî, or for tie Etdîtorînt Dcpnrt.
niont, ,,lioult btt iîidîtlessed to tlic Editorof Turi
VOI.U.NTrEF.I nrvrv, <JttiLw.v

Commrunications Initciuicu for liisertton slîeîild

WVo cisntiol umIe'irtako tu, r.turn rejected coni-
inunications. Correqspoi.deiiîs niust hiaipl
end usi, coiiiihlentlinlly, fheir name and iddlresg,
Ait letters nîlst be lPobt-paîld, or theý wIIl flot

tic talion out of the I'ost Oilce.
Adjutatbuî andî ofllce r uf orips tlîrotiglîohît uIl

Provinces are, phartleculaîriy recîîeîted ta fav'ar us
regularly witlî weekly Inîformtiton convernlng flic
inovemnentb andl dolngs of tlîeîr reqpective Corrps,
lneluttlng thec lIxtîîres for drill, inaurchingofl, ritie
piractc, &(.

IWeslall foc) obligelitosiiel to forwvaril all In-
fornmation or tlîls kîxul n% enrîy a sslî su tîîat
inay rcitech us In time for publicationi.

W A NTED,
Agenits for it The Volismteer Rcevlrnî"1
INEVEiY CITY,

IIATTAI .1ON
IN 1T71E !It>.MNIOx,

TG '%IiO.Nj

LIJIERAL 2'ERNS JUIL Ir E OFFERED
On application te tuie PIIOPItEITOR of

THSE VOLUNTEER REVIF.W.l
OrfAWA

CONTENTSt OF -No. .1, VOL,. 111.

l'OE.TRY.-'rlie Lamenît of the old Coinnauglit
liangtr.

NAVAL. OPî'îATYUS 0i" riî,. WA. OF" 1S12-i I.
Diiîs.flFeîuî.-Col. .. il acdoîmald.
ktEî~1(FNcF'uOF FORT LAYAI. 1.'rF.

RtIFLE ITiL4-'IiolV Ce. At Warwick.
Coaîp.poF.CF.l.t Col. Denîson andîî '*Tlic

L.ondon, Itcvlew."G . W. Ai 0 uflcer. G. W. From
lirot»kx lle. Firom Gnaiiiocltie, o. FromNRig.
i.ton, O. 57t1x IlitttaliL.., P'eterbioroughi. From
Toronto. Froin.%Montreit. Aumther <.",

lEzADESS.-Cofl(lltionlol tîiueFor-e. Coîistittàuîlai
dlsorgaîîlzatlon. Tlîc Alabtama claIms. Turkey
nnd Orcece. lto>,al Mýarîie Lîglît Iîifantry.
llrîsonerb amnduna lesîiîc on Itallways. Organî.
zaton under the iie% Act. Returu of th e
Adintant Geiiera.l. Uncoînpl,'tel service mnen.
The Whlaiî trial. Toroiît, (;. T. Brigadle. New

3~il l~mteîî 11Ireseibuitiu>î te Adjt. Keiînedv,
tliatt. 131h lMptt. Bali.

SELE'IO',*.-Moîî11reftl Voluintoprs. 16tlî Batl.
Ca pt. V'ars. lath Bîîttalloti. Dinnèr n Mient.
FUak ls. Ainerican ibltoiy lit a Napleb Theatre.
KlîîgGeorgteefGrece. Vdmte yi aîm
Rebel Archives. Newfoulidlttsd.

MISCELL-AX'EOUS ANDi CANADIAN ITItNS.
nEserrÀAçÇ'y.q, &r , &V~.
ANSWFIRS T O RaEsi'ONDF.NTS.
MILXTIA OENItRALOItDE<S. ,&

dc;ktîtu cfiu
AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

"Unbrlbed, unbouîght, aur swords wc dIrav,
To guardthe Monarch. fonce tho :î.

OTTAWA. MONDAY, FtBRL'ARY 1, ISWO.

Ma. Il. L.-.3n wiii visit tise prinicipal cities
and towns in the Province oftQuebec, during
the next fcw wceks, as travelling Agent for
TIRE VOLUNTEEr. REVRnw, te ceilect subscrip.
tiens and transact ether business in connec-
tien ivith this papier.

TEIE VOI.UNTEER REVIEW.

IWi; learn frein Quebec that tise Mombers
of the Legislative Assembly have erganized
a Drill Association. Coi. Blanchiet, a leading
Volunteer Officer and Speaker et the Heuse,
was cected Presitient, anti Dr. Fortin,
Sccretary.

Fiîo3î *lie lSth te the 28tlî et the pî'esent
month is the tume appeinted te niake the
enreilments by the bsiiott in those districts
which have failed te suppiy the quota et
Velunteers as requircd und r the new Act;
Tiieretore %ve may seon look for the practi.
cal working ef tho law and its efets. It
is the intention of tho Minister et Militia
te give overy sectien et tho Dlominion an
opportunity te share in the pniviiego and
obligation et service. Thoso Nvli have
accepted the priviiege and velunteered
have decided for theinselves, but tîseir
having done se dees net <leprive ether sec-
tiens et the duty and honer involved in and
refieeted frei a participation in the public
detence. Therefere those wlîo have net
availed themielvea et the priviiego wil have
te undertake the obliga .în. There are
numbers et in in every part ef the country
whoiweuld tako de]ight in contributing tei
the asilitia defence cf the country, and it
would be unfair te tiîem te ailow an excela
et the quota in oe district toi deprivo thein
cf the boiser. Tt is thien te has cleary under.
steod that every section o? the Dominion
must suppiy it share, iftnot by volunteering,
by tho ballet.

We cemmend a perusal of the foiiowving,
whichi we find ia an Englisb paper, tu our
renders wvhose ambition for promotion is
unsatisfied. It is peculiar as giving a sani-
pie et liow they manage tiiings in Engiand,
and speaks well for the spirit which animnates
the officers and gentlemen ivhe compose
the gailant Battery et Middlesex Artillery-
men:

" In December last, tho Sth Battery et tihe
lst Middlesex Artiliery, assembled at the
Inas eof Court Hetel, Holborn, London,
England, for a isomewhat remarkabie pur
pose. Tho chair was eccupied by Captain
Monckton, who announeed that, censidening
ho bad been Captain for many years, hoe liad
determined te, resign bis commission in
order te make reoin fer the next officer,
whiie lie himself weutd ge inte the ranks as
a Gunner, Lieut. WVhichcerd, bad been re-
cemmended te the Lord Lieutenant as the
Captain, and Sergeant Long, had been
rccommended as the Lieutenant. It was
aise announced that twe Sergeants et long
staniling would reaign their ntripes in erder
that ethers msght coma te tho front fer
premtion.

A Conioa. in the Volunt ir Comnpany
at Orillia, was the other day u- -umoned by
bis Commanding Officer Capt. Wigmore, for
refusing te attend drill, and the magistrate
imposed the fine of $5 and costs. The
detendant cnspioyed a Ceunsel who raised
7 quîbbles ail cf which ef course faiied te
tura thse law frein its course. WVe are
informed thecase wax an aggravated ene, thse

FRBauArtYI

nman in question hiaving beliaved in a inost
insubordinate manner, insolently retusing
to go to drill and defying anyono to make
him. Trhis is the third caseof proseocution
under tho now Militia Act, wbicli hias comae
under our notice. NVo are giad to f',nd thero
are officers wvlto dIo not fotir te dIo thoir duty,
unpleasant thoughi il, bOnIotiiflC is, ftnlt
magistrates whio tire wiliing to support
officers and protect themt by puni8hing
ofi'enders wiîo aro brouglit betoro tiien'.
WVe regret it is the case in sornoepart8 that
volunteers who have re engaged think they
have dono ail required when they put doivi
their rintes and art) of tho opinion that
nothiîîg mure is needed except attend the
annuai drills, forgetting aitogether the pur
pose of Governnent in building Drill Sheds,
&o. A salutary lesson here and there, like
the above, may prove beneficial.

W'E are certain our readers wili be pleased
te learn front the foliowing nnnouncemnent,
which wo find in Ottawa Citizenî, that tise
pc,ems of Miss M. A. McIver, are sbortiy te
ba pubiished in book fornt. Te th,. readers
of Tins VOLUTrsnE ltpvisN the naine of this
gifted young lady lias become familiar fi rni
the many poems of a high order of menit
which she has contnibuted te its columnls.
As another and valuable addition te, the
peetical literature of the Dominion we, vvili
be happy te welcome the work., and we, trust
the people of Canada will show their appre.
ciation of genius by rendening a hearty
support te on se enîinently deserving.
I>oenis by Mar'y Ann 'Melver, wiii ho pub

lished in the oarly part cf the menti,
of April, handsomeiy bound in cloth,
200 pages, double demy, 16 me.

The public will ho pieascd te Icarn that
Miss M. A. MeIv er is about te, issue a volume
efpuants. Te the readers of the Citizen i t
is net necessary te say anything in recoin
mendatien of the wnitings et ibis sweet

ling er. They have had frequient oppor.
tunities eto judging for theniseives as te hier
peeticai powers frein the specimens whiech
have se etten and se welcemeiy graced our
colunins. They have, we know, been strengly
nioved by tise uttorances et adeeply earnest
seul, pouring ferth its weaith ef tboughit
and feeling now in passionate strains nov
in softly.fiowing measures, and always iii
harmeny with tbe 900d, the noble and the
true. The fine moral telle, the realization cf
the beautiful, the just appreciatien of
nature, the catchtng and photographing or
the avariaient changes et the spirit, and the
peurtraying cf the profound emetions en
the humant bcart, which have characterizcd
bt-r already published writings, and over ail.
that cbarm et pootie thought and diction
which distinguishes between peetry and

rE se, indiscribabI8 as the bloomn et the
tesh ripe peach, afi warrant us tea erpect
a rich inteliectual t.reat in the forthceming
volume ef peema by Misa Mclver. Ti.,
work ia te appear ini the early part et the
month et April, and wiil extend toi 2Wt
pages. price, $2.00. We féot stroDagiy ou
the subjeet et the n'ced et festering a native'
literature, without whîch we cannet have a
true and vigereus national lite. In this
case, we believe, it will net be necessary to
urge the plît et enceuraging homo talent
te ebtain subscribers for Miss Mclver's
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book. The mnerits of the wotk itsolf wiIl us. Thbis is nt present the inevitablo fate thus attined, for with us the highest firme
command attention ; and will, wae trust, net of works procoeding froni English pens ini belonga to thosewho uphold otir nationalit>'
cýnly repiry theraoxponseB of publication, but Uppor Canada. Moreover, the Reparationi nd nianifest a 8phit of patriotism. Other
afford semae coinpensation te the gifted of the two literatures is flot osily înarked by conaiderations slrould bo nieroly seondary.

authr fo lir tol ofcomositonestrangement and by the p)rejudice whichb Englishi as well as Frenrch sliould soek for
author ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ < fo irti fcmoiin alerson lias for the geniiîs of his own Ithis charracteristic in a work, laying iaide al

the ast cw lnguge and race; it prevails to such an Miner details. Any literary labor thougli wecll
Ct%AADIAN LITERATURLU for th atfwextent that tire authers aro unacquainted arranged and revised, is yet uncoraini of a

yena bas been 8teadily progressing and ivith eaclb otlcr personally )r by roptitation. prolonged exist<'nco usiloss it rosponids to
improving, and our authors, wlio have In Oror(r te pass from eue camp to anotirer this sentiment.

give profé f excellence, are gradually it is nacessary te provide eneseif previously Thanks to thi, more than ordinary 8tudy
gienpooswith - >rnialtpermnit, aind in flie manner bestowed by Carroll Ryan upon the history

winning their wvay in publia estimation. ilion v pas tie, limit cf the two Provinces ef Canada, hoe lias avoided Ihis rock. Thoý
Witli thc growth of a national spirit in ive finc oui-selves in an unknown territory. ordeal is terrninated, irnd tho songe of a
Canada we cari trace tira advancement of This Mîay be said cf the gonerni rule thoro IVandoerr have gene te join the exquisite
our infant litorature, and whon wre refloct are soe exceptions wvhicli ri ceid cite production of Charles Sangster, cf Isidore

rvltl pleasure, but the principal fact is Ascber, and semai otlîera renowned in tire
upon the vast influence whiclr wilI yet bo evidont, tbrougli L'1, nnd ûasily proved. Yot, annua cf Uppor Canadaî. It is probable
exercised by aur native writers, we should if vve tiad knowledgo cf thre kind te whicli that Carroll ityan will romain dafinitoly iii
encourage and assis'. thoso few arnongst, us wo refer moe prevalent on tio ninthr the land of bis birtb. Editor of the '",alun-
who b> tbe excellence cf tbeir works strive anotner, it existe clîiefly ameng th Enl. teer Review, Ottawa, he devotes te, that

We have bird nrany occasions..of liearing journal the experience acquîrod during bis
to elevate the thoughts cf the masses anrl poate, hîsterians, and journalists tsome mîlitary caîreer, and ha resides there amongst
nid in the noble work of national proOrss. belonging te Neva Scetia and Newv Bruns- the mnn friends lie bas gained.
The difficulties which Canadian authors wick) speakiîig of' French Canadiani pro. Fiîîally, 'vhilst speaking cf thoeliev. JE.
have te contend against are vory great, ductIons, andic u m-erit cf our historiens McD. Daw in, of Ottarwa, ive muet rcniark

cf sccesfule8pecially, was tbe subject cf their higliest that in our prescut state cf society, in our
and the obstacles in the way o ue8floulogies. fliit this is nlot sufficient, te, new wvorld preoccupied by noceisary cares,
publication are vast eneugh to appal tbe authcrise us ina stating that tho writers of and directed towards enterprises wbicî dIo
mon sanguine. 0f those wbo have ventured Canada formi one andi the s'inie farnily. net allew eof learnied leisure, or of taking
few have been successful, and thoso faw Wlien Carroll Ryan publisbcd bis first pote cf tiiose courageous authors who are

ther scces mre e ta fct hatvolume tt Hamilton, in 185T, 1wc lad re. tire apostîca of an ungrateful muse, ivo
cive torucesmr tetefcfitturned froin ti'e Crirnea whe:e hoe 'aua surved urîst net refuse our admiration andi support
tbey bava been well received by strangers lis a1 vohînteer ina the Turkish Cýontingent. ta those wlho have attained the crown ef'
andi aliens tban to, the encouragement andi Ha feurad bimseîf surraîrded by tbe cern- success. Tee Marly faîl by the rvay fer us
appreciatien cf tbese ameng wbona tbey panliens cf Iris cbildhood, whe rccerved him ta hoe sparing otr our synapathy for these

with tba double entllusiasn- which bis wlio hava been more favered. Tho latter
live. But te, do the Canadian public justice, talents andi bis trayais did net fail to escite. endeavor ta forget by these meaxîs the
ras must observe thnt the work referred te O.scar, recounting the ventirous life of the boens denîed te themn by Fortune. Oniy
in the appendeti translation met wvith a Orient, anti the ivarlike dramas of wieli b>' ivat thecy shall lava behind thena, whon
rapid and extensive sale. ha bard been a ritness, but in Nvhicl lie cirer they quit this onrtb, shall thch' reai value

caste a glance cf mnemory tervards Caniadd ha known to pesterity. Such is the poet's
La Revue Canadienne is a naontbly inaga. the well beloved, gained for Carrmrll Ryan desviny. But ive who liva in an ara, when

zinc publisheti in Montreal and is hoyenti bis first laurels as a rvriter. cveî'y onwrv'd stop is registorot in bistory,
doubit one cf the best of its class published Wbpn the Sangs cf a Wandcer appeared shîould giive tlicm at ienst, a passing amilo,
in America. In the Number for December in Odtawa, in I8Gl, tho peet bad completeti a word cf praise, it clasp eof the hand te

oight years of service in tire Prince cf Walos' console and strengthen, and sheulti take a
wae find the following article in reference te 100th Reginient. île had returried a second fow moments from our daily tail in ordor to
the works cf a gentleman ivho bas been for tinie, again with a wenith cf poetical lare rend tiroir works rat the evening heur by te
somne time connecteti with tbe VoLtrN."rR acquired in tire martial, fieldis cf Englanci, domestia firesidle."ý
Rrr'aRw. It is fira the pen of the gifted in bis travels tlrrough Spain, in the Isle cf ___

Malta, and, finally, wire: ver the wandcringFrench Cani6dian, Poet Benjamin Suite, and foet of the thinker bad .. don the paLlia cf 'THIE STAPLE 'IRADE OF CANADA.
is the more gratifying when considared as Ilelicen. WVa Miay here .3eheld the Gengin
the tribute cf a French Canadian Author of that, book to which tIre firat place lias Many readers cf the o Xa %auxte RHTiEw
andi Jeurnalist te bis English Canadian heen givon by admirers of beautiful poetrY have prohably nover board cf tira variotis
brother; and noble thouebts, as well as b> Çanadi'rns mcaàa placsncsayt rnattacheti ta their country b>' the ties cf tIre n[ircaapiacsncsrytbin

"IL is aiready a ycar andi a hait' sînca beart anti intellect. thc aquareti pina andi saw legs front the
Carroll Ryan's bock appeaxed; we mary be Composeti under a.s'atranger 8ky, -by a forest te ninket and place cf manufacture.
pormitted to enquire, if iL met with &r saldier, inspired in tha presence of scornes On thre Ottawa, St. Mauicea. Saguienay', andi
universal. perusal in Lower Canada. How- te which the mnass of cur people are almeat etîer rivera in te pine producing country
ever we shall net hae astonislred if wa finti indifférent. part af tX'e-e poenma May seena
tiret a work published in the Englisir han- te bave run a risk cf net being aippreciated as wvell as eit the tr'ibutaries cf these riveis
guage, and li anotber Province, should hava according te tlîeir value, but, on every page thre varicus obstructions to floating dlown
passeti unrncticed b>' the great inajority cf a scene with ,Yùicli ive are faraa veice thea tiruber are evercoe ;)y a senics of
the French Canadian publie wiren we reflect frora tho heart of a chilti cf ou.- land, c.irries mecizanical contrivance3 known as slides,
VIraL that publie numbears but few readera us aïvay in admiration cf a Canadian bard,
net takeû thre troubleoyaen ta peruse' works singing of tIra homees of ciaivalry, painting these are incliired plains of tituber from
written ina their ewn language andi by wvriters in words of fire a picture c: Eurapean mani- thîree to, six feet wicle for single sticks and
cf tire saine enigin as themoelves. Properly nars, or striking LIre chcrds cf meheclieus tivcnty six~ foot wide for cribs, wbicir latter
apeaking, thc clcrgy, tira patrons cf tira verse ta a description cf tIre Mediterranean. ar-e sections r' tira large raft-s wbich are t'O
Revuae Canadienne. and seina associations, Malta, the rock cf le gend, ?4alta the lofty,
arc tire only cnes wbe encourage a native "tIra flower cf the world," as ha cals it, beh seen at the various coves in Quebec;
literature. Net sufficiently intereated in amongst those places ta whîich hoe thraw in ecd crib measurca fram 1000 ta 1200 eubic
aur ewn wri ters, ln thos e wbo praserva for passrrrg a salutation iii exc'nange for a foot andi consiste cf 16 te 20 sticks freni 40
us tire memories xnost wcrtby te abide in tL a memery, Malta appears, aboya ail, ta have te 60 foot in length. The crib is about 22
ininds cf the, people, we ar'e distant, as it inspireti tire peet in bis heurs of fantasy. fec e adi omdb lyn h og
ivere, a irundreti loagues froua those authors But tire bock itacîf inust ba reand in order ta vieat sfr0 > aigtr og,who addresa tire other portion of tire Cana- find tira fine passages in vehiph it abeuntis. est andi hiavicat pinas aide b>' aide te that
dian population. If a gcad Frenach book Several féatures of Canadian histary hava widtb, and thon cenfining Lîrem in a pesrhion
printeti at Quebec or Montreal cari scarcely been to him tira source of happy inspiration i b>' a 1'ramo mnade cf ligbter pieces andi con
Awaken tira attention cf certain restricteti b>' thosa ire has proliteti ina à marianor
cireles hava much, more asily naay a goti calculated te drava towards that point Lire nected b>' cross dies pinneti down te, thena
Englisir bock printeti at Toronto or Ottawa attention cf readers andi critics. iL is welt on tireoutside. A fer haY pieces arc aid
escape aIl chances of belng known arnongst that the title of Canàditin poet siroulti ha on Lb. top te keep the traverses and lower



timbera ini place, and withes are used treely the Lake of Lucerne, surrounded on ail Bides Timber of equally êue quality being ab-
when required te connect the varioua cribs by impassable precipices and gorges render- tainable at les expense and in lesa time (it
togetbe« and forzn the raft. On some of the ed their very site inaccessible te every one teok nearly three years to reach the sea)
falls of the Ottawa river, when the obstrue except the hardy chamois hunter; it is ne fromn Canada, and the forests cf Pilatus
tions are net of a character te prevent it, wonder that it was deemed an impracticable being nearly exhausted, the trade ceasedi
whole cribs, and frequently -several cribs project to reach these inaccessible stores. and there are now hardly any romains of the
together called a band, are run down; but UElwever, in November 1816, a Mr. Rupp wonderful Alpuach Blide.
between the head of the Island of Montreal with three other gentlemen having by a
and the head of the rapids des Joachim, a series cf trignometrical, measurements, al A great number of cur readers will regret

distance cf 220 miles, there are alides at the else beiug impossible, determined the site Vo learn that our able correspondent at

Long Sault, at Ottawa, des Chenes, des cf, and fixed on a plan fer the prcposed alide;- Montreal will be prevented writing as regu -
Chats, Portage du Fort, the IlMeuntain " bcught the site cf the Foresta from thelayashrofe.isetrsrmtecrn
Grand Calumet and des Joachim. That at commune cf Alpnach for 6000 crowns, they mercial capital have been read with great
the IlGrand Calumet," is the steepest on began the construction at once and cern- intereat in ail parts cf the Dominion. How-

the main river having an inclination cf one pleted it in 1818. ever w. will be happy te, hear from him at

foot in five, or 20 feet in 100, ail the remain- IL consisted cf a trough about six feet ail times even "lOn the wing."
der are of much less descent. On the wide and three feet deep; the bottom form-
Colonge river one cf the moat difficuit piecea ed cf three large legs laid lengthwise in the Wic congratulate our friends in Montreal.
of work cf this description on the continent centre cf which a deep groove was out for the on having a Cavalry School establisbed there
has been lately exeouted. purpcse cf giving direction Vo, the stream the samie as at Toronto, under the able

These alides are built cf squared timbers of water. For nearly the whole of its course direction cf the 13th Hussars. The number

laid on ailla Vo which they are firmly apiked; it was carried alcng the face of rugged for each squad is necessarily limited but we

the timber is laid longitudin ally and the precipices cf granite; its length wa 44,000 have ne doubt a large number will event-

alides are about three feet dee p; water runs feet or nearly nine miles; portions cf it were ually b. enabled te enjoy its benefits.'

over the bot Vom te a deopth cf 16 te 18 inches underground iu tunnels and its inclination
and the cribs descend with tremendous was, from 10 to 18, or from 25 te 40 feet of ANSWERS TO CORRESPONJ)ENTS.
rapidity. elevation in 100 horizontal. its coat was NoTricz.-Al communicatIonsg addressed te the

The-first alides iu Canada were built by the £4,250. Editor cf the VOLUNTEER REVIxW must be
late Ruggles Wright, Eaq., cf Hull, the so 1V would be impossible te, describe ail the accomnpanied by the correct name and ad-

cf the first settler on the Ottawa, and the difficulties which hadl te be contended witb, dress of the writer te insure attention.

father cf the lumber tracte. *Canada owes a the.necesaity in the first instance for clearing àSBLEj"nofce a o eal
good deal te her pioneers, but te, noue more a road into the ferests, the prejudice cf an hold .his commission in a corps while a non
than the lata Colonel Wright, a man whose ignorant peasantry and the intolerable delays resident, cf the district te which it belongs.
energy, enterprise, and fariseeing genius caused by unakilful workmeri. Ail was at If such cases were known at Hlead Quarters
opened sources cf industry wh.reever hie length overcome and splendid pines 100 feet hie would b. gazetted eut, as having loft the
laid hia hand. The fact that te the father in length and 12 inches aI the amaller end lmt.This applies te either a company or
Canada owed her staple tracte, and te the descended the. mountain with, the rapidatv Baîtalion.
son the mechanical appliances by which il is cf lightning. -The whole distance cf nine "Â.~n"Ol ul fiesa ulf

brought te maiket is aufficient te atteat the -miles being run through in Vwo minutes and befor a bor, as onlutee officersa receive

services both gentlemen have rendered this a half; and after the tî'ee teck its final commissions signed by the Governor General
country. ~~~~~plunge iu the Lake cf Lucerne it was seve- adbaigteDmno el

In other lands alides have been used te rai minutes before il reappeared again. tgVOLMnBrsER ;" says .- "1When w. werea aIt
facilitale the descant cf timber, notably in In order te demnonstrate th. enormous iinRfeAscainMeiga

Swedr> nd witerlndcf hic laterforce acquired in this descent, arrange- the DomionRfeAscaonMtnga
Swedn. nd witerlnd, f wich laterments were made te compel the trees te, Laprairie, quite an number gave their names

country sema remarkable constructions .pigfo h ldado hs cain and 25 cents te a certain proprietor cf a

deserve notice, but in ne instance have prnfomtesieanonhsecainsnews depot, named Langford. on condition

these structures assurned the dimensions they penetrated by their thiokes textremnities cf receiving within six or eight weeks, a
frein 18 te 24 feet int the earth; and eue of copy cf a -1 iztery cf th. Meeting." I

aîtained in Canada. Perhapa the môat re- teteshvg yacdnsrukaoe was oe of toewosbciebtn
markable structure of tbis description in the heresavnbycidtstcknohrbock has been forthcozning. Can you ae-

world was the wonderful alida cf Alpnach in its desco.nt cloft il throtighout its whole ceunI for the mattar? Wasitasdll or not?

in Switzerlaud. *Ou th. fianks cf many of iength. Lika a great many other thinga connected

th. lofty mountaina cf that country, jatîs The mode of woîking the slide was peculiar; with that meeting, we are unable te àcceoint

below 1h. liue cf etarnal snow, soma cf the workmen were placed withiu eall cf each for the non appear ance, of the "Ilis tory."1'

finest pin. imber in the world is to b. cther frein the bottein te the top cf the IlDEAD SHo'."--Colonel Atcherly's deci-ý,
foud. he tta iiipoaî y o . lida'; wheu every thing was raady the sien on 1h. ground was perfectly correct-

fon. h ttrgiosbilit of reachîn oknna h otmsangotlce(etAnd we have ne doubt but Mr. Murigoli,
those teresta by any ordinary roads probab - w0erkhenr a thetm and out acez (le wouîci recover the prize in a Court cf Law.:
ly firat suggestad the idea cf such contrivan- o h r a eeaa n ece h COL. D."-We will ba moat harpy. Vo for-

ces as slides but cf ail thase efforts cf top in Vhree minutes; the workmnen ah the ward your acknowladgements, ancfwiiî coin-

mechanical skiil the alida cf Aiipnach was top Vien cried eut il vient (il cornes> and a niunicate with you by mail.

decdedy he ostexraodinryand con- trea was at once launcheci down the elide "FLuNmzy."-Cut yeur latter down, n
d.odedy b. oa ,xrardmrypreceedad by th. anueuncemant, ae soon as haif and leave out offensive pergcnalitie0G

siderable. . it hadpluuged into Vie lake the same modus and w. will insert il.
At a period when tie necesaitY for pîne

timer ermasa sd par fo sippng asoperandi causad a repitition and a trea was "lF. R. "-By ail means.

Most urgent il was discovered that the rug- sent ilet th. lake oery fiva or six minutes, "D. B." Montreal.-The person yt
gedfiukaan inccssilegoresofprovided ne accident happened te theasud.. name la net tie auther cf the latter, aigu ;,,

goun ilausan inathe issl Alpgs was On Vie lake the trees were rafted and "IC."
covure ilhats large uaniy ofps îh. va frein Lucerne descendad the Reuss river, ']'le communications from "ICadet"? "I)

ti bohn the Aar te near Erugg, aftarwards Forestar" and othera came te hand just M'
kind nacaasary for te purpese. As tis te Waldshuh by tie Rhine, thezsce to w. were geiug te press, but- will. appear
position aI a height cf oear 5,000 feet aboya Baa and finally te the ses. Our next.
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Lms a nxy other questions which have
agitated the public mind and bado fuair to
beoome a fruitful source of national difficul-
ties, naturalization bas becoma the subject
of treaty between Great Britain and the
Ulnited States. Wc rejoice that this arrange-
ment bas been effectoci, as it ia a question of
vital importance te a new country. NZations
whose national progress is ln a great
moasuro dependent upon immigration, must
of necessity protect al who, fixing their
permanent abede therein, bccoma de facta
citizens. TLhe power of Great Britain bas
always bao sufficient te protoeet her sons
in the farthest parts of the world or te
avenge theru if they have suffered, and
therefore thera are but few Englishmen wvho
would care to change their nationality by
taking out naturalization papers in the
States. The doctrine helci by Great Britain
that no citizen could exchange bis allagience
is ln substance the saine as that advanced
by our neighbors and is, if anytbing, more
oppressive te t.he liber'ty of the subject.
mhus t.he Arnericans de clare that once amian
becomes naturalized under the Stars and
Stripes ha cannot change again undar m-iy
circunistances. After aIl the bombastie
twaddle of Cengressional motions, about
American _.9izens confined in British Dun-
geons, (tbat's taý word we believe> it ia
refreshing to ré-ert to fadas and conimon
sense. The new t.reaty botween Great
Britain and the United States, the full text
of whicha has been publisbed ini the New
York papers provides that persons have a
riglit tu change their nationality, and, if they
sodesire, can again renouance their natural.
ization and resume their old colorn, within
two yeax alLer the treaty is caried into
effect. The existing laws of bath nations
are te be modified so as to agrce with the
articles of this treâty.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

RECOLL=CioOF oA- CnicrEam, Lira by a
Good Tezapler. The abovo little work bas
been placed in our h-anda by the author.
We have perused it with pleasure and
profit, ad sincerely wish the example it
helds up could ha b-.oughbt homne to the
heurt of overy young man in the couzntry.
'The best meama to makeo a man botter and
happier, more earnest in fulfilling tha dutias
of liie, a better citi'zen and purer christian
is ta maka hini temperate ; by which terni
we mea oe who %vill not lower hainaself
ever 80 little by inz±ulgiig in the habit of
drinking. The littio book is well printed
mnd neatly bouaid in cloth aznd paper, and
la for sala by J. Durie IL Son., for 37& "dl
20 cents. The author bias seen service in
the late Americaxi War, and describea the
scenes through which lie passedl during that
conteat witligraphie simplicity. He served
under nearly all the groat Commander-s of
the lZortis. and aznong ot.her adventurea
wccorapanied Shernm on bis fainous march
te tha soa. All through the book thero are
evidences of thse carncstness of the author
in the cause cf Temperance, and we wiab
fai every succeas and hope his litt.le book
ay meet with a rapid sale.
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As sorne papers in Montreal have publiab* "Il thfeather brea&-itg the cartel's &zck" being
cd correspondance bearing upon the lettens the calumnious insinuations lauinchod nt falli

"Our~~~~~ ~~~ oanCrepnet"i htct nd through the mnediums ofthe public press
cf IOu wCorsodn"i htcteeto, by thoso f rani ivherîli holand tho riglit
and a communication whicha appeared ovor to expeet support axîd a ssis tance-fais asso-
the signature "1C" in a reccat number of diate volunteers.
Tus Voi. TER Ilaevrw, und as severat per- Let us hope tIse now lawv svill open up) a
sons have attached tho autborsbip of IlC'a"t newv ora ni militia service ;that officars ivill

Itbtbe sustainod in their praiseworýliy eflbrts foi'
letter to innocent parties, ive deent t u thse public service--net only by tIse lawv, aud
fair te state that "C" lias given us full par- tho executive, but by the publie press. 'Thze
mission to disclosa bis naine anti address te liiw bas hitiierto been defective, tIse lAxecii-
eitlier IlOur esvn Correspondent" or Capt. tive tee zaucîs disposed te swinî alortg

Muir shold hey oqure An ho ur muooatlly ivith the tîde of, sometimes, a mis-
Mui, soud tey eqireiL.An hafu- dincctedl public opinion. And, lias not tho

ther says that lia can prove iwhat ive advan- press, upen occasion, been teo ready te givo
ced and more if necessary. Sirice tise affitir currency te scandaI that ceulti be nanu fac-
lias gone se far we wvould like to se it tureti into an interesting item, spice to esuit

a depraved public tasto? Yes, fersootlt! an
thoroughly ventilated. iinfrresiing iten-but thse cost of lt-a l'air

Injustice tWc or own C Drrespendent wve faine questionod andi houer tarnisliod.
repreduce the follovving latter froni tho 1 ama quite sure the generous aind enlighit-
Mon treal Daily Aes: ened public et this Dominion will ngnee

To cide frind i falt i an uthazk itbi re, tliat tise Volunteer officer deserves
fui offie bu frha in semet is auefulk nt iat, in return for tho pensonal sacrificesfuloffeebutvrht i soeties sefl." ha nîust make in tise public service,-if lies li
Srn,-A feiw days since Irend in the Volun- afficient,-a liberal construction cf fais nie-

teez- Reieu' a latter in reference te No. 1 tives andi action, and that ail insinuations bc,
Troep Voluixteer C avalry cf Mentreal, ever scornfully cast aside as univorthy of associa-
thse signature C. I regret that thse latter is tion %vith our Mliuiia and iLs interests. And
in keeping with ethara oe meats with occa- that hae deserves an assurance that Liie
sionslly in newspapers, full of venoin and cizaradter and honor of gentlemen ivheo have
insinuation apparent under tha ffimsy c.ov- been entrusted as officers witli the commzis.
ering of a pretended patriotic anxiety (?) te sien of IBis Excallency, the representative
save some wicked, yet zealous Militia offleer ef ler Majesty thse Queen, shahl bc fieldi as
frons the errer cf bis ways. 3acred-%vertby of consideration andi respect

'Wili C., ha so good as te favor us with -until sucis gentlemen -ire proved tW ho
further information? Are thse questions guilty cf îrregularities.
put hy C. ixitendati to cover reflections upon Yours, &c.
thîecommsxxding officer cf the No. 1 Troop i>.T

Volunî.eer Cavalay? % P.t
May I ask C. if ho were ever connected __ __

with thse troepnzamed 7-ifie were dismissad IlEMITTANCES
froin i t and why ?-if hae be fiandly te the

coin in officer 7-if ho de3ired te pay Receiv'cd sut tîsis office on ssîbscriptiozî to
off sea id grudge in printers' ink?!-and 'mu VoiuN-rzzn RIZtw up te Saturday tise
if ha be d' opinion that SPitefUl insinuations 3Oth i s t., v'iz-
are laudable virtues?

Now, if C. will set in a mnariner not un- ODEs.-LL. .1. A. C. $21.00
worthy cf hinsef, but as becomes a muan, Qusasc.-Capt. .1. 0. T1. $2.OO
hoe will aasswer thse questions submittod te Yensz, O.- IL IL D. $1.00
faim fraakly-will abandon bis incog., tge - SAULT STE. MA1.1E, O.-Capt. W. $2.O0
thon with ail insinuations or arabiguities, ad W
coma at once te direct and tangible chrges. ooT-tCl.GT.1.SO:W..
Then ho will bc in aposition tcla.n the R. 82.00;- A. Ci. R. $1.50 ; (kn'l S. e2t0;
thanks of friands cf tise Mîlitia Service for Lt. Col D. $2.00, Capt. C. 20;F. C. P.
exposing irregutlanities, and at thse saine $2.3)0
time perforin the nsanly act cf showing thse _______

officer in question whethar or net bis enemyCAADLNIE .
ba IlA. feen wortby of bis steel."

If C. dedlines to unmask lie is an enemny srco-riaeMjnate-nnad
-net oniy thse efficers' enemy, but ha is an xpTi,-BgaeMtrPten md
enensy cf bis country; for ha does that bis seasi-annuai inz'pection of Captain Vars'-5
[whicb pleases the enemnies cf bis country, Comspany on Saturday evening last. 'Thie
wlien ho assails wntoraly thse reput.ation cf inuster %vas gooti, andI the Major, as usual,
his oountry*s defenders.

Tisera are those calllng thaniselves loyval expressed great satisfaction at tUic fino :zp-
subjects of 11cr Majesty, who are so faithiess Pearanca cf tlîa men inti tise clcsusiiness of
that, in carder ta gratsfy patty spite. a per- the arma, etc.,-indeed hli rAmanketi upoîs
son al dislike, or a relfish ambition, thy isepcla icsn Lnwysafre

netbestat tobl3tIlprfa at neywi te inspcct No. 7-thie mezubers o? wlîich are
net esiatete îna, "ufa nu njn,~ thse very ombodiment of everything necess-

the fair faine cf any officor who may aIi
their wcay. on nsay bave opposine intereats, ary fer a tint cabs corps.- (liborne Er-
or may bave muet with the misfortuneocf P3e"

lncurrng their dislika, because of an lioneat 'rOiRTE-Ti BÀ&rr.%Lzo.I BAI.Z..-We are glati
eonestious erfonmance cf some public te leara that the Consmittee who liave, charge

duty. They flo net heaitate te empioy
insinuations, fuisehood, and other improper of the Annuai Bail of thse ]3tà Battalion,
arts te accomplish a reveapec or fancied are already nt work, and hope te niake tho
grievancea, or te gratify the feeling cf por- affair thse znest succesful ef thse sea'ien. It
sonal, dialike. la te coma off on Friday, the 5tli Fébruary'

We cannet call sucis arm. They do net in tise Mocisanics' Hall, andi tise Band of tfic
dure aci. as men. 'l ne villian came osînssa Battalion is uzow practicing soma non' musir
me." for the Promenade Concert whicb is te pare-

Many a goed and useful officer bas bocaome caoethe BaIl. Full particulars will ho made
diabeartened and loft the service dinguited, public iu a few days.-Iaitiltoia 7'ùns.



THE VOLUNTE~R 1IEVIEW. FURUÂEv i
THE FRIGATE BIRD.

Day reappears and I see a amati blue
point in'the beaven. Hlappy and serene
région, whicb lias rested in peace fan above
the bur;iosne!1 In that blue point, and at
an élévation cf ton tboueand feet, noyally
floats a littie bird with enormous pens.-A
gul? No j its wings are black. An eagle?
No; the bird ie tee amali. Lt is the océan
eagle, the firat aud chie? cf the winged race
the darig navigaton who neyer furie bis
saits, the lord of the tempest, the scoruer e?
al peil- tbe mans o? war or fnigate bird.

W ebave i'eached the culminating pointef
the series coznmenced by the wingless bird.
Here we have a bird which is virtually ne-
thing more than wings; scarcely any body

b3rely as lange as tbat o? the domeesei
codk-while bis prodigieus piniene are
fifteen feet in s pan. The great problein o?
fliglit je solved and ever paseed, for the
powepr cf fliglit seema uselees. Sucli a bird
naturaliy sustained by sucli supports need
but allow humself te, be borne along. The
storma bursts; lie mounte te lofty beiglits,
'where lie finde tranquiiîy. The peetic
metaphor, untrue wben applied te any ether
bird, is ne* exaggenatien wben applied te,

im ; lie literally eleeps upon the storm.
When lie' chooses te car bis way senioualy,
aIl distance vanisbes; lie breakfasts at the
Sénegal; lie dines in Amenica. Or, if hie
thinks fit te, take mucre time, and amuse
bimeel? en roue,. lie can do se. He may,
continue bie progresà through the niglit
indefinitely, certain o? reposing bimself.
Upon what? On bis huge motionlees wing,
which takes upon iteelf aîl the weariness cf
the voyage, or on tihe wind, hie slave, which
eagerly liastens te cradie liai.

Observe, moreover, thar, tis strange being
is gifted with the prend prorogative e? fear-
ing nething in this world. Little, but
streug and intnepid, hie braves ail the
tyrants cf the air, Hie cen despise, if nced
be, the pygargue and the condor- those
h4u nwieldy creatures will with great
d icuty hav put themeelves in motion
when lie shall have already achieved a
distance ef ton leagues. Oh!1 it is then tliat
envy seizes us, wlien, amid the glowing
azure o? the trepics, at incredible altitudes
almeat imperceptible in the diai nemotenesa,
we see liai triumphantly sweeping paest us
-this black, selitary bird, alone in the waste
cf heaven; or, at the moist, at a lower
elevation, the snow white sea*~Swallow
crosses bis path inesy gre. Why deet
thou. net take me upon thy pent;, O king cf
the air, alicu fearlees and unwearied master
cf space, whose svenderously swift flighit
anni-hulates time? Who, more tlianiL'
is raised above the mean fatalities -o? exi:s-
tence.

One thintz, liowever, lia astonished me~
that, when'eontemaplated from near at haâ
the finit o? tise wing.d kingdem should bave
nothing of that. serenity which a frec life
promises. Ris eye je cruelly bard, sevene,
mobile, unquiet. His vexed attitude is that
o? some nnhappy sentinel doomed, under
pain a? deabli, te keep wateh over the
infinitycf ecean. Heo visibly exertas him-
self te ece afar; and If hie vision does net
avait him, the doorm is on bis clark counte.
Dance; nature eondemna bins-hli 4its.-

'Dampier saw sme of these i.rà,- 810k,ç
aged, or crippled, p.erohed. upon .the r rocks
whic aeemaed their sen~Atoriwin, levyinî
contributions upon the Young noddiço, thon
vassale, and neurishing themoelves on the
rnuita cf their fishing. But ini the vigonI

of their prime they do flot rest on earth;
living like the clouds, constantly fioating on
their vast wings from one world to another,
patientl y awaiting their fortune and piercing
the infinite heaven-the, infinite waters-
witli implacable glance. The lord of the
winged race is lie wlie does not rest. The
chief of navigators is lio who, neyer reacties
bis bourne. Earth -and sea are almost
equally probibited to himn. Roeis forever
banished. Let us envy nothing. No exist-
ence is really free here below~, no career is
sufficiently extensive, no power of flighit
sufficiently great, no wing can satisfy. Thle
most powerfal is but a temporary substitute.
The soul waits, 'demands, and liopes for
other.

. W 1ngs to soar above lire;
Wing-s to soar beyond death."1

-[The Bird, by Michelet.

MARRIAGE 0F M. DE MONTCALM GREAT-
GRAND-SON 0F THE LATE MARQUIS DE

MONTCALM.

The marriage of a gentleman whose name
is surrou-nded witli extraordinary historical
association .is announced in our colun2ns
this merning. It is that of M. de Montealn,
great grand son of the brilliant.sofldier and
statesman whose death at Québec over a
century ago attended the British conquest
of Canada. The bride, Mlle. KËolikowska,
is a young lady of Folish enigin, who 14as
lived in this. city for several years, gnd
whose charming. talent as a mugician. lia
been a.dmired'Wlieribver it lias been known.
The marriage cermeny was pertonzn'ed with
Puritanic simplicity by the Rév. William C.
Poole, and was witnessed be a féW~ fiiends
of the parties.

We believe that M. de Montcalm l9 thE
enly living representative of big, iII1 E
inherits the demiocratie inatinctâ fÔi Wvhiet~
bis race wvas distinguislied even wben lii
ancestors lield their place among thep riel
and powerful of tlieir country bfÜie, tlie
Revolution had swept away tlie gpeatnets 0:
the old noblesse. A democrat'by nature
and endowed with a têmperament as arden,
as bis convictions, in bis youth lie easill
became a conspiraten. Het was thrown te
gether witli Louis Napoléon anci Llough hg<
neyer entinely confided in ttbe patriti
p rofessions et tliat eminent adv'entuner, i
learned, mucli of bis scrrets. Initiateg
inte the polîtical societies of that period
bis advanced views as a socialis t exclude(
liim from officiai eiploAvient -during th,
Republie of 1848. After the c6i -ip d'eai c
Dc. 1852,. Louis 'Napeleon soug :hlt te gaii
for hlis d1vnaiitv thie genius and tl te devotiei

!U h d learned in bis ow,
ear~a io~u~Leiday..Tlie oiler ohig'

station, was made, but itwas stera.ly refused
Týhe sturdy, republican could not b e seduce
from bis principles, and Napoleon, resolve
te, crueli the man hoe could not «.buy. Th
fatlier of M. de Montcalmx lid gai ned -a res
pectable fortune as a furnisher of arm
supplies. Hie lied considerable contraci
pendiug at the ticue of his death, whic
took place, about the epoch of'Na poleon'
usurpation. rhei son desired te be allowe
te fulfil these, contracts, bdt obstacl es *Wel
tlirown in fisi way. On frIvolous, lorétexi
lie wvas adjudged to e ve broken t, he ý côi
tracts, and liaving thus been redzîikd1
poverty, lie was thnown inte ptiso.ùf .s

ipolitical ofl'ender. After a tedious tripriý
onment hoe was set at liberty and plaàee
under the surveillance of the police. E
aucceeded in effectin g bis escape froi n'an(
te Gerrnany, and' lias nOW been twç1

three years in this country, earning bis
livelihood by bis profession as a physician,
and. by giving lessonis in lànguages, mathe-
matice, and vanieus other branches o?
science.

M. de Montcalm is perféctly autiorized te
bear the titie of Marquis, by 'wlicli his
great progeniter ia known iu history; -but
we believe ha bas neyer tliouglit fit te dlaim
any sucb aristocratie disti4ction, A 'genuinç
radical, woll versed in the soben phuloeo.phy
of experience, bis ideas lead Yinm te place 'a
amali value upon lieneditary boners except
when their posseesor lias made good biis,
riglit te, themn by labors of illustrieus use-
fulness te lzumanity.-N. Y. Sun.

THE NEW 'MINISTER 0F WAR-
DEFENCE 0F CANADA.

1The London Morning Tdegraph stetes edi-
.terially that Mr. (Jardwoll will find that the
two, most impottant mettons wbich await bis
peremptory:ýaction et thà, War Offic bave
refenence, 11rbt te, tii. distribution -,f pur
arniy, and, secondly, te that vast "cli rçck-
Içss expenditure repreèented by thé meney
wâsted on -our jpermutneut fôrtifmctioûo.
Whén lie takea ,p the:long Et whieh indi-
fates the eIfstiouà, new ooooepiççl by 103
British regirpents scattered all over the globe,

* ie ha.zarcdlittle in8sayin t4at many trlu
doubts wili >suggest theniselves te bis mind.
He will observe thaât et this moment we havé
seven iregixnients cf infautry and Que G~~

ivairy in Canada; tiiet two gie~.c
infantry hold Nova Scipti, Ifý 4 e rund-
wick la garrisened by, the firat ý b"Ilon of
the 22nd Foot, and tb4 f6ù*h,-bâttalis of

*the 6Oth Rifles. W. bha.llbe g4M4wpt
pointed if it sliould prove tewarde tb0çeýqos

>of February, that Mn. 45ardwell 'dezï
tneçessany that British Nortb Amerièâahiltn
Lbe permnanently held by twelve British rogi
emente. If tliere. sbould be any seriois
i ptenpt on the part~ of the UJnited States Wc

t,~~ ~ îne _»ia Ionit, the twelve Britiei
fi régiments scattered 6ver it wouktý bearthfli

*saine proportion tô ýthièmyârrayed against
bthem as Falstaffls bread. boife te the sack-

r If it je pnetended that twg1veTegiments 80~
-requined te overawe the A.iiscnican Feniflsy

3 we answer that, the brave and well erganied'
-Canadian mulitia, aided by à couple Of

3 Britieh regiments and twe or tliree batteieO
1' o? antiliery, will give an excellent g.Ccoulle

of ail the Fenians ever likely t *nf0~
1 Buffale or Petrit. The next station ekOI
9 te arrest Mn. CprdwelU'a attention WiW
,f probably be Gibraltar, garrisonedl at presoi'
ri by the 83rd the 74th and 75th Begimnent'e
ri Foot, and aise by the 2nd boittàlidnt of~ W'
a 15th and lat. battalion-of thé .'14tt. UJP."
h wbat possible pretext can it b- - $W
1. 'that Gibraltar should be stéMÉly W
di le this a moment wben Spain la likely
d. attempt te regain possession of it by a, (30

'e de main? How, again, are the s3truggli9
- and evertasked opeyatives o? Eaol,
y benefited by mantàining one battal'iotiQ
,a infantry at prbsperous Barba4os, er
h tethering down twe regimentaelo h
es countryme 4 te, become food.fe:r yeliowfêe
dl among the cotý1 reeflief Bermuda? fifÎo
ýe al!*néd that lmpeniâl'interests demand "

b ihlifax and Bermuda should aiways be
Ei, coe.lîng and refitting stations for Bri1

ýgî war vessels, in the event of our omuSi51'ng
a blows with our transatlantia, côui1O.,
s;- answer that the main defences cf unh;dgv
d Bermuda sbould ho entrusted te, the-~
E. and that it wili be time enotigl te oeP
ýe strongly witb soldiers wben war wags 0I
nr tbreatened.
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eàlriahnen-and Roman Catbelics have riew
110 difficulty in enlisting in the Ilorse and
eoot Brigade cf Guards. The 2nd L-.fe
(luards bas some fine specimons cf the
celtic race.

BY the death of Major-Gerieral Walker
11arlhiltori, C. B., Colonel Lysons, C. B*,
(làte cf Montreal, Canada, now oonamanding
aIbrigade .at Malta, and about te be trans-
foirred te Aldershet), beconies a major-gene-
rai.

We regret te bear cf the death of Lieu-
tenant General G. W. Geld, colonel' cf the
53rd Regt. The gallant officer entered the
service in 1825, and served with the 53rd in
t4e Sutlej campaign, in which ho was
wounded.

The sentries at Woolwich are se loyal they
ferget the ragulations, and salute bis Royal
Higbness tbe Artillery Subaltern with arins
presented. They secin thereby te mean
that tbey liko bina as much as do ail classes
cf the corps.

It is stated that Mr. Cardwell's great plan
fer reductions is te recail 20,000 trceps frein
the colonies-Canada contributing 12,000 -
anid suspend rocruiting for a year, thus
gradually reducing tbe army hy that nuin-
ber cf men, witbout disorganizing the corps.

MRs. LrINorLS - -AfBill has been intreduced
into Congrc-m to grant a pension cf $5,000
to the widow cf President Lincoln. It ie net
credible to the nation that this bas been
delayed se long. Mrs. Lincoln bas already
been cempelled te play the role cf a pauper
with the whole world as spectaters. Canada,
of which our American friends profess te

I:IL1 1 '.i £1~~ AA *J 'J Ir W1.'Li VV'A.~~

It i rearkd tat Royl Pinc levesof Mr. McGee almost before the deaci states-
teYoung ladies he honors by dancing mani was laid in his coffin.

With in the middle of the room when the eConssesswfefGn.Pmi
f4et le flnished. One Young lady, the daugh- eCuts eswieo e.Pii

oe f distinguishied officer, was recently in 'reported to bave received on Christmas Day

,,l Ros fright, fancying she had offended aaseofcrdebnclasped with sul-
~IsRyal Highness. The explanatien is ver, the key of which was sent'te lier wVhile

that it is Royal e Liquette.- Court Journal. at desert, a large party being present. On
unlocking this inysterious box, a guillotine,

There is ne intention, and there neyer bepeatli which lay the extended figure of
W88 any, of disbanding the the Marîneb. Prim,'and a gallows, on which was suspend.
This distinguished corps will continue to ed anotherfac simile ofhber husband, sprang
oxliat and, be ready when calied~ ùo to Up on the principle of the well known toy,
1111antain the Ibigh reputation wbich it has Jack in the box. An inscription lay at the

'4'q.uired, but in sucli redicedl numbers as bottom of the box-" Either one or the
the altered iitate of the day demandis. other." This cheerful Christmas box excit

ALLEED ISUBoDîNÂou ~ENG . ed no sinaîl consternation.
:The London Fngineer states authoritative-

TRoops.-The Limerick correspondent of l ht.M.IhrodteCW niero

eema'veJosnglroccurrenc torisk the, United $tates navy, has reported
evea vry inglaroccrrece ookagainat the Ericsson monitors. The Pall

Plac in this city, where two troops oftbp- Mfait Gazet(e says, IlWith this opinion we
Crbineers are at present stationed. It certainly decidedly concur. Useful as the

Appears that at Christmnas the men of ali mionitors may have been for the purposes
rl&nks of the service are allowed to celebrate for which they were designed, and iiqgenious
thé festival with joyousness and to decorate as is their construction, they can never be
the barrack apartients for the occasion. made efficient ships of war witbcut the in-
{'he soldiers of Carbineers, however, were troduction of modificatius ent.irely opposed
111alched. on that day a distance cf rine te the original idea. The reason is obvious
'niles and back te their quartera. At this te be really efficient ships cf war a vessel
theY were dissatisfled, and they resolved to miust be sea-geing, but although monitors
"e8,BTlt it. Accordingly, as soon as they put have crossed the Atlantic, they can neyer be
their herses in the stable they betook thein. eaid te possess this quality while they are se
selves, it is said, in a body to the canteen, little habitable as the prescrit, and se dIiable
*br they commenced te drink off hand. to founder."
T114 bugle te stable sounded, but ail -refused The 2Sth Regiment, which forins part of

tObey or te make up their horses. The
ý éwent forward and ordered ,theru Garrisen cf Gibraltar, was lately presented

flr011 the canteen. The men peremptorily with a new set of colors by Lady Airey. In
rojeCted their order, and then an armed ýithe. course of ber ladyship' s address te the
lPicket was ordered te force thein frein the 'reginent she alluded te the circuistance
0%lIteen. The attempt was, useless, se that whicb gave rise te the le28th"I being called
a' erder was inimediately issued te the the "eSîahers." She said, " it was in
<"<»Qflel of anotiier regiment in garrisen for 1ýAmerica yeurregiment acquired the name
~. S1trOng guard> and a company of lW0 cf "lSahers." The corps in those days
4nn~ed mnen were immiediately turncd eut ';wore smal¶ short swords which they were

"'d arched te the scenie. Befere tbey famous for miaking geod use cf. On one
r«%ched the place, however, the man in occasion there was a certain magistrate ini
rýhftrge cf the canteen had exercisd such in Canada, of the naine cf Walker, who had
*Persuasive influence ever the maîcontents gven gruat otTence te the regimient frein
be 0Induôe thern,- headed by himself, te not baving provided suficient shelter for

t41 thensevej te the stables and set. thoir wives, several cf whomn had i oonse-
'1ai up their herses. The Major cf quence perished, during the severity cfa

Dt aabineers, however, had therin Canadian winter. Tîiis exasperated the
thy ,1 linder arrest, and on Christmas Day efficers, and seme cf thern disguised thein-

,r'ywre mnarched te the churci as prs selves as Indians, attacked the tent of the
'bs.ît i sai sone hae ecaped rein 'magistrate, danced a war daneaon i

~<~kconfinement, and the whole trans- table, and finally'caught hold cf bis head
which ,will doubtless lead to a and with their swords slashed off bis ears.

buelil c>urt.inartial, has -been placed After this circumistance the regirnent be-
iteer the headsof-the miiitary authorities. came knewn by the naine cf "S1lashors," or

casdquite" a sensation ini the 1v!hich, they bave been very proud everlison.) )since.1

A TALE 0F DEAT.-'rhe -P&iladelphia Led-
ger says :-"1 Roll cf Ilonour No. 16 bas been
publisbed by the Quartermnaster General.
It contains the naines cf 20,500 seldiers
buried at Gettysburg, City Point, Danville,
Glendale, Richmond, and at varicus bar-
racks and forts in New England, in New
York, and Perinsylvania. In fermer lista
the proportion of onc: accuut f
graves was one third, but in the present list
it ainounts te more than cone haîf. The
total nuinber cf graves now reoorded in
printed relis reaches 155,000, of which
55,000 are unknown. It is cenjectured that
the records cf about 150,000 more graves cf
deoeased sold.iors and prisoners cf war are
yet te be printed, making 305,000 the whole
number cf graves cf soldiers wbo lest their
lives during the rebellion, -and cf, these
about 160,000 will reniain namneless. The
whele nuinber cf soldiers who foîl in the
centest js estiinated at 355,000, lea-ving
50,000 unaccounted for. This discrepanoy
is explained as ýfollcws :-Kilied in battle
and neyer buried, 25,000; drcwnod,. 5000;
graves in reoate localities and net yet
found, 15,000; graves covered away by
depesits cf gravel by «flood, 2000; graveii
carried away by the cavî.ngin cf river banks,
3000. The number of sodiers who died at
home after having been mustered eut, from,
wounds or disease contracted in the service,
is net embraced in any cf the above relis or
estimates."1

"lLieutenant Colonel Erniatinger died at
Montreal lately. The Montreal 7elegrap
says cf birna; As -a yeuth, Col. Ermatinger
studied law; but about 1836 he left the
country, without being admitted te the bar,
te jein the British legion in Spain. lie
served in Spain for tive or six years, and
obtained the rAputation cf being a dashing
ocavalry efficer. H1e was engaged in several
actions, and was once wounded in the face.
For his services he received several docor-
ations frein Quecri Isabella, and returned te
Canada only at the eoe cf the Spanish civil
ivar in 1839. By the Canadian Govermient
hie was appointed Commissiener cf Police,
which office hie held until the expiration cf
the ordinanue under whioh the office was
created. la Febmuary, 1841, hie was ap.'
pointed Inspecter and Superintendent cf
Police, which office hie held until February,
1865, when lie was appcinted Inspecting
Field Officer cf Volunteers under t he nçw
Militia Act. In 1864, Mr. Cartier again
employed Col. Ermatinger as Police Magis-
trate on the frontier. IDuring the Fenian
troubles Col. Erxnatiinger did the geverni-
ment eminent service in this position, bis
experience cf the duties cf a magistrate and
cf a soldier giving bina the peculiar qualifi-
cations required for the difficult service.
Unfortunately, the exposure and niglit work
whieh hie bad te undergo laid hi open te
the attacks cf the ltking enemy ini his
constitution. Scaroely recovere4 -from. a
severe cold caugbt où the frontièr. hie was
obliged te start for Cornwall. On his retum
he was attacked by bronchittis, -which hoe
was nover able entirely te shako off, al-
theugh ho continued for a considerable tume
actively engaged as a maéitrate. .In Jan-
uary, 1866, Sir George Cartier rewarded this.
faithful servant ofthe public by'eonferring
on hum the comparatively easy office cf
Joint Clerk cf the Crown and Peace. But
even then bis services wa8 occasionally re-
quired by the Governinent.
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31JLITI4 GENERAL OBDERS.

HIEAD QUAWIltS.

Ottawa, 22th Jantiary, 1869.
GsNEîAL ORwnn.

EFrratur.-In the General Order No. 2 o
thoe 1 th instant, tho Brigade Majors appoin.
ted to the 4tlî and Gtli Brigade Divisions,
Province of Quehec, are "Ijors Gustave
d*0det d'Orsonnens, and L. C. A. L. de
flellefeuille," not -1 Lt Colonels" aqi was
therc in stated.

In the saine General Order for Il Lt. Colo.
nel R. Brechin," appointed Paymaster to
Military District No. 9, read "lCaptain
Brecbin."

Ry Command of Ilis Excellency the
Administrator of tho Goverument.

WALKER POWELL Lt. Colonel.
D. A. G. Militia,

Canada.

IIEiD QIJARTEIIS.
Ottawa, 291h Januar-y, 1869.

6x.À.ORDER.

RESERI'E MILI'rIA.

PROVINCE 0F O.NARZIO.
J.egimentai Division cf ihe CJity of Ottawa.

To bo lieutenant. Colonel:-
lieutenant Coionel Joseph Aumond, froin

late 4th Non Service Battalion, Carle
ton.

'lo bo Majors:
Mnjor Allan Gilmhour, fromn late 7th Non

Service Battalion, Carloton.
Captain George Uay, froin late 7th Non

Service Battalion, Carleton.

Regirnental Divisior qJ the West Ridiny of
Dtirham.

'lo bo lieutenant Colonel -
lieutenant Colonel David Fisher, froin late

Sth Non Service Battalion, Durham.
To ho Majora:

Major George A. Jacobs, froin late 2nci
Non Service Battalion, Durhami.

Major -John Milne, frorn late Sth Non
Service Battalion.

Regimetal Division (f Ilaldimand.
Téc be Lieuttenant Colonel:-

Major Robert V. Griffin, laie 2nd Non
Service Battalion Ilaldimand.

To be Majors:-
Major Ranald MeXinnon, late 3rd Non

Se-rvice Battalion, Hlaldiniand.
Major Charles Beard, late 2nd Non Service

Battalion, Haldimand.

Jéiegmen tal Division <rFroitencc.
To b. Lieutenant Colonel:

Lieut. Colonel William Fergusson, laie of
3rd Non Service Battalion.

T=E VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

To bc Majors:
Major John Everitt, Lateocf' 2nd Non

Service Battalion.
Major John WVoolf', late of 3rd Non Service

Battalion.

Regimentai Division of the Sout1h
Wellington.

Riding ol

To be Lieutenant Colonel.
lieutenant Colonel Thomas Saunders,

laIe lat Non Service Battalion Welling-
ton.

To hc Majors;
Lieut. Colonel George John Grange,' late

2)nd Non Service Battalioii, Wellington.
Major WVilliami Leslie, lato 2nd Non

Service Battalion. Wellington .

Regimen ta Division cf Sou th Riding ofBrant.
To bc lieutenant Colonel:

Lieut. Colonel Charles L. Perley. laie 5th
Non Service Battalion, Brant.

To be Majors.
Major Thomas Racey, laie 3rd Non Service

Battalion Brant.
Captain Henry Taylor, laie 5t.h Non

Service Battalion, Brant.

Rcgimental Division of 6îty of Hamilton.
To be Lieutenant Colonel:

Mnjor Charles Magili, laie, Sth Non
Service Battalion, Wentworth.

To ho Majors:-
Captain John lunes Mackenzie, laie 7th

Battalion Volunteer Militia, London.
Lieutenant Daniel Blaek Chisholm, laie

Sth Non Service Battalion, Wentworth.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

Regimental Division of Arthabaska.
To be Lieutenant Colonel:

Auguste Quesnel, Esquire.
To be Majors:-

Major Louis Richard, froin late lat Non
Service Battalion at Arthabska, and

Capt James Goodhuo, Esq., Ist. Non
Service Battalion of Arthbaska.

Regimental Division of Bagot.
To be Lieutenant Colonel.

Emery Lafontaine, Esquire.
To ho Majors:-

Pierre Euclide Roy, EBq., and
Major Benjamin Ouimet, froin laie Ist.

Non Service Battalion at Bagot.

Rcgimenta Division of Beauce.
To be Lieutenant Colonel.

Colonel the Honorable E. Il. J. Duchesnay
frein late lI Non ServiceBattalion of

Beauce.
To be Majors;

Lieut. Colonel Thomas Jacques l'achereau
froin laie 6th Battalion Dorchester

Sedentary Militia, and
Elzear Taschereau, Esq.

Regimnta Division of Bdllechasse.
To ho Lieutenant, Colonel.

Pantaleon Forgues, Esq.
To be Majors:-

FUSUAIT 1

Octave Fortier, Esq., M. D., and
Louis Nazarie Roy, Esq.

Regimenlal Division of Dorchesi et.
To be Lieutenant Colonel:

Major Franeois Roleau, froni late 3vd
Battalion D)orchester Sedentary Militia.

To be Majors:
Cap t. Nicodeme Audet, from late Sth Bat.

talion Dorchester Sedentary Militia, and
Captain John Dillon; from late 3rd Bat-

talion Dorchester Sedentary Militia.

Regimenfal Division~ q/ Joliette.
To ho Lieutenant Colonel .

Lieutenant Colonel C. B. Gaspard Tarieu
de Lanaudiere, from lI.e 5th Non
service Battalion .Joliette.

To bo Majors:-
Major M. Hudon dit Beaulieu, frein 3rd

Battalion, Joliette.
Major James Read, froin 5th Battalion,

Joliette.

Regimental Division of Laval.
To bc Lieutenant Colonel:-

Lieutenant Colonel Joseph Il. Bellerose.
To be Majors:

Louis Alexandre Labaise, Esquire,
Major Jean Theodule Pominville, froin

late la;t Non Service Battalion of Laval.

Reoimental Division of Loibiniere.
To be Lieutenant Colonel:-

Lieutenant Colonel James Thurber, froni
late, 2nd Battalion, Sedentary Militia.

To be Majors:-
Major Joseph Filteau, fromn late, lat Bat-

talion, Sedentary Militia.
Najor L azae Lefevre, from laie 2ad Bat-

talion, S3edentary Militia.

Regimental Division of Nicolet.
To be Lieutenant Colonel:

Lieut-Colonel J. B. Legendre, frein late
2nd Non Service Battalion of Nicolet.

To b. Majors:-
Major Joseph Jutras, froni laie 3rd Non

Service BaWaion of eicolet.
Major Joseph Ignace Lecomite, from. late

1s Non Service Battalion of Nicolet.

Regimental Division of Quebec Fas.
To be lieutenant Colonel:

Major Adolphe B. G. Tourangeau, froni
late 15th Battalion, Sedentary Militia.

To be Majors:
Joseph Julien, Esquire, and
Jean Baptiste Ilamel, Esquire.

Regimeutal Division of Rimouski.
To bc Lieutenant Colonel:

Lieut. Colonel Olivier Pineau, froin late
J st.Non Service Battalion of Rimnouski.

To be Majora:
Major François Couture, froin laie It

Non Service Battalion ofRirnouaki, and
George Sylvain, Eaquire.

Regqimental Division of Si. Hyaci;dAe.
To b. Lieutenant Colonel:

Romnuald St. Jacques, Es9quire.



'l'O ho Majors:
Adolphe Mignmult, Esquire, antd
L<. B. Mfaur:tult, Esquire.

Reginii>tti Piiiion oj'Stiiistewil.
l'O lue Lieut. Colonel:

Lieut. Colonel Janmer MeCeonneli, froin
laIe 2uid Non Service Bzittalioti Stan-

Tlo hoe Majors
Major Eliphialet Bodwell, frontl IsI Non

Servie' Ikitta'lion, Stanstead, and
Major James Young, fron late 1sf. Non

Service Blitttalion, Stanstend.

Jiegimen Lal D>ivision of Soulanges.
'lo lie Lieutenant Colonel

Captain Dorminique .&îathle Cetutîce, fr'n
hIte 1sf. Son Servic'i Battalion or Sou_
lantges.

'l'O beo Majors:
William Duckett, Esquire, and
George Hlyacinthe Dumnesnil, Esquire.

Reiiental Division of i'errd.>oine.
'lo bo Lieutenant Colonel:

Major the Ilonorable EJouard 3Masson.
'lo ho Majors:

.Josephî Lachaine, Esquire, anîd
Godfroi Laviolette, Esquire.

Jkgimenfal Dirision of 'JIo oilin.
'lo bo Lieutena:nt Colonel:

Lieut. Coionel the HIonorable Leuindre
Dumouchel, from late 2nd Non Sev-
vicô flat.'lion of Two Mounitains.

'l' bo Ma iors .
Major the Honorable Felix Il. Lemaire,

2nd N.on Service Battalion or Two
Mounitains, and Felix Routhier, Es.-
quire.

Regina. Division of Verc >rer.

'ro ho Lt. Colonel -
Lt. Colonel Antoine Brodeur, front late

lis Non Servico Battalion of Vercheres.
'l'O bc Majors .

Major John Fraser, froin 4th Non Service
flattai Ln of Vorcheres, anti

Clernent Danscreau, frein 3rd Non Ser.
vice Battalion of Vercheres.

PROVINCE OF" NEW BRUNSWICK.
Regirnental Divis-ion of Albert.

To ho Lieutenanit Colonel:.
Ma1sjor John IL Russell, front thie laIe

l3attalion Albert County Militia.
'lo ho Majors:

Catptin D. M. Steeves, front the bite
Battalion AlbortCounty Militii, and

Gil. B. Smith, Esquire.

Reginiental D>ivision of Carleton.
a hoe Lieutenant Colonel:
Lieut. Colonel JTames R. Tupper, froni lato

2nd flattnlion Carleton County.
'l'O ha Majors:

M-ajor C. W. Raymond, froni lst B.tttalion
Carleton County and

Mafjor Robert Woodard. front 2>nd Rattnlion
Carleton County.

TUE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

Regimental Division orCluirlotte.
To bc Lieutenant Colonel:

Lt. Colonel Douglas WVetioîe, fzoin latt
2nd Battaion Charlotte Couîîty.

To be Majors :
Mdajor midrcwy McAdaln, fi-utii liLt *ltli

Battalion Chiar!otte Couinty, and
Major G7corge F. Stickney, fromn late ],,t

Battalion Charlotte Coeinty.

To be Lieutenant Colonel
Lieu t. Colonel the Ilonorable John l'erga-

son, froni tIre late Ist Battalioti of
(3lOucoste? Coutity.

To be Majors:
Major Citohi*caîufront htte

Ist Blatttll*oi of Uloucester Counîty, and
Captain Johin Young, froin late 2nd Bat-

talion of Gloucester County.

Regyinictacl Division of Kcni.
To bo Liéutenant Co! onel:.

Lt. Colonel L. P>. W. DcesBrisay, fron late
lat l3attalion, Kent County.

Tlbe Majors.
Major John Ford, froin late lst Ilattalion,

Xent Couilty, and
capLain Rlien Johnson, froi laie lst

Batt.ilion, KCent CountY.

Ii'egiicitat Division c'Kî~s
To bo Lieutenant Colonel

Lt. Colonel Edwin B. l3ecr, froin late2I
Battalion. King*s Coutity.

To hoe Majors.
Major 0. IL Arnold, frein late 2nd Bat-

talian Eing7s Coutity.
Major Edwin A. Barbarie, frouît bite 4th

Battalion King'$ Counity.

ReginC>d<L1 Pirision c .Vorthiiiila(la.
To lie Lt. Colonel:

Lt. Colonel Caleb McCulley, froni late Ist
Battalion of Northiuinbprlatnd Ccunty.

'ro bc Majors :
Major Rolantd Crocker, froin late -hnd Bât

talion of ' Northumberland County, and
Major William Tryon t'nderhill, froin lite

,,rd Battalion of Northumberlandl Coin -
ty.

Icgimcaî l I>irisiio f Qidcclte.
To bc Lieutenant Colonel

Lt. Colonel F. L. Knox, froni late lst
Pattalion of Queen's County.

To hc Marjors:;
Major G1. D). iiley, frorn late 2nd Bat-

talion of Qiu. -n's Ccunty.
.Major ILr. 1 b hitt, frein late Ist Bat-

talion o: Queer.'s County.

Iieqi:r&tal Dirision of Rstynl~
To be Lieutenant Colonel:

Lt. Colonel Adanm Ferguson, froin the bite
Battalion of Ristigoucho Cour.ty .Militia,

To ho Majors:z
Ma*ior Alexinder M-Pherson,fromn the late

79

Batlon a' istigouche Cotmnty MÀ%ilitiut,

Maijor' ltolort cpu'oufrein the lato
Blat talioni of listigoucho County Militia.

R.qIiactlil Division of hIs Si. Johit.
'l'o bo Lieutenanit Colonel:.

L.t. Colonel W.ll.A. Ko:uxs, frein -St. Johnt
City Light hutfantry.

'l'O be ho Majors:ý
Maijor Jamnes Quintou, front late lat Bat.

Ltion Saint .Johi) County, anîd
Major G. F. Hairding, fromr Saint John

C'ity .igbt lnfanti'y.

Ikieitl J.)jL'iol of 2ad .Si. Joht.

'fo ho Lieutenant Colonel
Lieutenant Colonel J. V. Thutrgar, frein

saint John City Rifles.
'lo ho Majors:

Major J.R. Macshane, fri St. John Vol
unteer Battalion, and

Captaîn -Johîn Evans, froin Queon's N. B.
liangors.

!i'egiu;îcufai Division oj'Sutilury.
'lo ho Lieutenant Colonel:

L.ieutenant Colonel Reuhen Hlohet, froin
late 2nd Battalion, Sunbury County.

'ro ho Majors :
Major IL D. %Vilunot, frein .to _Ind Bat-

talion, Sunbury County, and
Ca.iptain JIohn S. Brown, froin late 2nd

B:îttalion, Sunhury County.

Iteyinciitl Division of I'ictor-ia.
To he Lieutenant Colonel :

Lieutenant Colonel W. R. Newconibe, frein
late Ist Battalion, Victoria Country.

'l'O ho Majoi s:
Major W. B. flevridge, frein lato Ist Bat.

talion, Victoria County, and
Michael Kirlin, Esquire.

qinimnal Division of JYc.tmorlaiid,
'lo ho Lieutenant Colonel:

L.t. Colonel the Honorable A. E, Botsford,
frein laIe 2nd Battalion of WestniorLtud

County.
'lo ho M.ijors:-

Major U.B. D)unlop, froin late lI BatWaion
WVestunorland County. anti

Major Jacob Sillikier, front late 3rà Balla-
lion Wcstrnorland CountY.

Jegimpac.l Division of rork.
To ho Lieutenant Colonel:

Lie. ,,enaxtt Colonel B. ,% 7flibiiso'i, froin
lat*e 3rd Battajion. York County.

To ho Majors:-
Major Jlohn 1. Marsi, froma late 4th Bat-

talion, York County.
Major Robe-rt Robinuson, front late Ist Bat-

talion, York County.

By command of His Excellency the
Governor <3eneral.

WALKBR POWELL, Lt. Colonel,
D. A. G. Militia,

CanSkia.
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RIIFLES.

Overcout-New Regulatloa-Trluiiirmed witu

Btlack Rusuilan Lamb ........... ........ $2700C
Dresâ Tuiiic--Witliout Orneumenits........... 21 (00

DO Lleuteliant-Cooellw'sn-
broltiered ............................... .2O

Do ..Jr' ................. 2800
Do C:îptaia's ................. 25 (1

1atrol.jacket ................... ..... . 9 t 12 W1
Dress Ilants......................... .. to 9 00

esSt .. c........... .......... ............ 5 (K)
Forage Cap-wltiu «11k cos-er ................ 2 75
Color-Sergeaut' flatigeA ..... .............. 2 226

Ritle Badges of Every Description Mtade tu
order.

IN FANTRY 1 î

Over Cozit.............. .................... 25 0
Scarlet Tunle-reguntiori pattern .. ...... 26 00
Scarlet Tonic.-Lieut.-Coousiel's or Major'r;... 350OC
Patral Jacket-iicw regulatan . ...18 le 22 00
Scarlet Serge do. ... ............. 120OC
Patrol Jacket-Bluc Serge ................... 80C
Dréss Pants-black .......... ......... .. 70C
Oxford Mlixture ...... ...................... 60C
Forage Cap-Wlth suit caver........ ........ 275
Silit Sashes.................. .......... 900

Sword ITelts .......... ..................... 5 00
Sungeon%' Bet-s..... .................... 170OC

Sworts............. .............. 12 M
Cocked Ilat for Surgeeons, llaymastcrs6 andi

QZuartermus.ers ......................... 2D00
Color-Sergeanîs' Chevrons ................. 250
Sergeanth' Saslics ..................... ..... 2 2:3
Golo! Y'Ziienalý ...... ......... .-... ... .... 1 05

liegimental Colore, fri 150 dollars; ta M)0 dollar a,
matie to or<er.

Overcont, ................. ............ .... 320O
Dre.sa- Taile.............................. 5 ZOC
Dress Tunic-Capt ilt,'s........ --.......... 45 00
Patrol Jicket ....................... .20 21 no0
Undress lanis,.........e.................... 90C

Foraîge Cap.............. ............. 700
Ihusby complote, wltb ca';e................. 200OC

On application a card Wlin be sient Civiing fait

Inst raclions for self-mciistrement.

N. NIcEACHREN,

Miaiter Tior qieeW'$ own l~s


